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nsiness

tiarbs.

a. 8. PALMER,
SnrKeon Dentist
C^OFriOB—OT«r Aldoo Bra’s Jewelry Store
oppstite People's Mst'l Bsnk.
Rksidkmok—comer Oellegn and Octohell Sts.
tori am now

prepared to admlnlsterpare

Nitrous Oxide Oas, which I shall constantly

keep on hand for those who wish for this ansestiietio when haring teeth extracted,

Waterrllle, Jan. I, 1876,

0. S. PALMER.

THE

Liverpool & London
& Globe

VOL. XXXIV.

"Waterville, AFaine.........-—U'riday, IVTay 20,1881.

NO. 40.

Decoiiation Day.—Gen. Clianiberlain,
as lie says, “ with llio wish to oncourago
a just view of the ofllco ot the citizen
Soldier, and to promote tlio spirit of
p.atrloti.sni,” grants permission lo nil
military organizatiuns in Hie Statu to pa
rade under arms and in uniform on Mo-<'
morial Day in eonneetion with the Grand
Army ; nnd lie nriils—“ H is Iiopcd ihat
the inliiienco will be salutary of thus
bringing our younger soldiery into syrap.ilhy with Ibo spirit of tlio occasion, and
lorniing a bond ol onion betwoon thenv
and Hie veterans of tbo war.”
“The Iliitlsnd (Vt.) Herald was twcutjr
years old on the 29tU day of April.”

—I/oteeH Courier.
to my mind, and it makes mo feel like a liave boon mist.akon in yon. I’lca.so tell
OUa TABLE.
^ittcvbillc ^uiL
The Senior editor of iho \\ atorvillc
malclactor. I’m so lond of my wife tliat I my linslmnd I could not wait lor liim.”
the thought of depriving her of loo small- j .Slie was a litlle woman, but slie soeincd Xu Essay on Hosts. Historieally
Mail pnblislicd the Rutland Herald sev-’
mavBANOE CO., of England.
nnd Ili'snriplivi’Iy ('iiiisiiU-ri’il, (‘lassiKo-aest joy is misery to me.
about ten feet higli ns siio swept out of
U. 8. Offico, 46 William Street, New York.
crnl
years, bi'giiiniiig in 18!)0j and ha»’
El’ll.
M.\XnAM.
IVAN’L
R.
WING
tiiin
of
Ibiso.i;
What
i-o-irs
to
pl
int;
Slinle
ASMto, •60,000,000.
Losiei paid. $70,000,000
"U'cll, these little trilles will nil come' our-ilepartment. Fortunately some forof Culture} List of best Hybrids; List of
OHA8.
-------- ---------K. MATftKWS,
TflK.....................
Agent.
now llie bound volnmo of that ycaY
LITTLE BLUEBIRD.
KniToiiPANP rnoriiiKToUH.
right, ’ Uobinson.
It i.sn’t as if your cign cases liad elTectiuvIly sereeutd us
Ih-sI Kvor-IdiKiminR. Ily Mrs. At. I). iVrll*
DY MAI, lA I). nHAUnURY.
uiiiiiliered “ V'ol. 3:l.
So the Ilcralif
niollier-iu-law lived witli you.”
' from observation. It was some lime
romc, aiitbor of "Talks about Flowers;”
F. A. WAIiBROnr^
Yarmoutb, Me.
“She’s
only
round
the
corner,
Smith.
;
hcl'oro
I
could
pick
up
the
bdls.
I
felt
The New By-Laws.—“Law in law,” completed its 84lli year in 1880. In this
Injv Rqnalid portion of the city,
(If tills essav, whioh was read before the
.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR Where no cheering
311 ■ aunahino
...loved to atrny, I tliought of that wlien 1 look the house, j stunned, bewildered, nnd exceedingly Maine
Pomnloi-ieid Society at its meeting in ! whetlii’r you Ii.avc heard id it or not; anil time it lias grown Irom a small weekly to
timt it would bo so comfortable foi Aiiu'.c humiliated and iniserahle. 1 had made March, it in Kuilicicitt t(» nay tlu.t it vvim pre
But forbidding wnlU and ugly buildingn
.A.X
Intni
iho
luot
that
Ihc
(own
of
Watcrviili*
a lirsl class eiglit-pago daily, and Is hon
to live near Iter old home, and have the | an ass of myself in some way, and inno p.ireii by n graceful wtitcr.- -a well known ctin
Almoat dimmed the happy light of day,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
8ucb a pretty child aat on the enrbatuno
aUention and lulviee of her niotliev. As coiilly oulraged the feelings Ilf lliisexeol- ti'ibutur to tlio lircrniy ilopartnicnt «»f ncvoinl has pii.-icteil a coile < f by-laws ler tli* ored with a leading inlUicneo in iiuldin^^
Busy with her play.
I^Criminal Dt^fenccs a Specially, JEi
Heaven is iiiy jiulge, Smith, I have tried leut litlle woman wlioiii I was most pi'iiinincnt joiifimtn. ainl ahkiilful llorint-ainl govi'iimienl of tlio village, it i.s pi-psimieil Vermciil iu the tirst rank of republioanthat It Rccuml the ixpprobittion of the nooicty
In her nrma a funny china dully,
to take every burden from my wife. I’ve desirous to serve.
btfore which it w’ii-h rcaii, ami the icproncnl«‘ that Hie priqier aulliorities are going to slates—ns she “was tlion, ia bow, and'
Tightly hugged, wan being rocked lo nlccp.
Wlieii Robinson eninc baek be tliought tivcH
opened aceouiits with tlio iicigliboring
of the ai;ricnltm'Rl pvesK. U in inKUCkl iti
Ah 1 the little raakc-bclicviiig mother
BEUBEN FOSTEE,
nl'oi-co lliem. For tliis reason, and to always will ho.”
it
BO siraugo lhal lii.s wile Imdii'l wailed a neatly )>rintc(| painphlot, with nnorntinmngrocer,
bulelier,
baker,
ami
hived
an
ex
_ .
----------------Knew no place more homediko than the
cellent scrvanl. 1 leave a generoiis mar for liiiii. He wanted to ki.ow wlien slie tal cover, and can be hiui of the author, whone pill evt-rj boily on Hieir giiaril, we give a
Btrect.
Rev. Apsitn Wii.i.KY—who will be rcgin lor sundries, wiiicli I look into rigidly came, liow long she staid; wliellier sin- mJdrenif'apiH'iitH above, for 15 cln.
Softly Bang the tiny creature—bye-low,*'—
low ol the mo.“t lni|'orlniit .sections. At
iiiciubered as the able editor of Iho lib
Boftly, clear nnd sweefc.
at the tlisl of every niontli, and scitle sat down or sloud up, or said she’ll coiiie
The Atlantic Mdnthi.y for.ltine
with the other accounts, when wo begin ill again, and if so wlien. At last I was presenta the following attractive table of e»»n- Uiotlicr time we sliall give others.
WATBRVILLE.
erty Stniiilanl, a strong ante-slavery pa
Delicate the dimpled face, but beauty
lAialers must look out tor sic. 1 ol
again witli a clear frchli record,
A desperate, and went out into Hie sU'eel. tent-H:—
Centered in the radiant eyes of blue.—
Over on T'other Munnting. by (’harlen Kg* cliap. I, which provides fur them in this per publislicd for several years in llsllos
Belore I knew what I was nbont 1 was
Blue as when from driftitig clouda of heaven
woman
cerlninly
ougiil
to
be
Inippy
wlien
. K. SOULE,
well—and w^ now resides in Nortliflcld,Budden aiimraer Bkies peep laughing slie lias notl'ing to tio bnt enjoy lierself. uii town, and ringing Iho bell of .Hie bert CraddiTck; 'J'ho imimir 1*hihht. u Study,
by Octave Ihauet; A Spring Opening, by way :
.Minn., has just loll liis excellent wifoe
Readier of ML-asio. Fringed thnmgli—
I rown-Slone lioiiso Hint Robin<nii liired. Ktlith 'J'liumna; Jiurgeu I).ty«, by II. H.; Keli*
with ioahcH that were meet toBhndcw I've even jicisuaded licr lo pul all tier
T’liree or more [icrsons shall not Hland who tliungli a life-long invalid was to’
The servant lie bad selected came to tin- ciKHima, by KUra (’alvcrt Hall; \Vi\n Lout SVaiiltlc
expenses
down
in
my
book,
.so
lliat
The
blue
gciitian
liuc.
Dealer in First-class Musical Instruknows wlicro every penny of tier door, and sliowed mo into Hie parlor lie teiliH)? by John C. liopcH; J'hc l*(>rlr.ut of a together, or ne}ir each oHior, in any sli ce;, him always “ a pillar ol strength.” Four-’
fnents. Will tune Pianos in a thorongh Round the corner now, with shrieks of laugh slie
to J-l, by Henry J.inica, Jr.; around Hie doorway of any store., sliop,
money
goe.s ; and, as I said beloro, 1 lake lad liirnished. Hi.s wile came liglil Ijady. chapfl.
ter,
manner.
French Tragedy, liy iiichnrd Gr.ujt or iMihlic hiiildiiig, in the village, in such teen inonlliB ago iboy telubrntcd Ihclr
care of llie household expenses iiiys'dl. down tome, and Hie moiiienl slie entered Chance;
Came u troop of rough and ragged boys.
Whit-e: Friends, a Duet, cliap-< 14 and 1.0, by a nianiier as lo olistrucl a free passags
WATERVILLE, ME.
golden wedding.
'1 bo servant comes lo me every inoriiiiig Hie parlor, I saw that lier good sense and Klisibeth Muarl l*bcl|»H; A rastc ot Maine
One among (hem, laat of all iii niiinbcr,
Addnss at Peccirnl’s naok^Stare,
- - ——
Led the regiment in shoiita and noibc;
ilirch,by John llurnmgtiK; Whittier’s King’s therein lor passengers; ami if any such
for orders beloro I go lo Inisim-ss, so lliat kind heart inid gained llieir own again.
lloN. A. G. Jkwltt, of Uolfasl, (a
Bnt he seemed to lag behind the others
Not aiioHicr word, Mr. Snilili,” site Miasivc, and other llcccnt l*oetry ; Fire Amni person, or persons, are ordered l-> move
Annie .scarcely knows what she's going
For a moment's pause.
NoVi 1b; C.arlyle's KcminiseenceH; i'hu lie* on, liy the Cliiil or any I’olieeinaii, graduate of Waterville College, clnss ol
to have for dinner. Could a man do more said, when I beg in pouring out apol-igies o.m
in Frnuce; The Contributors* Club ; Coiistatile, or Walelimi'ii, and do not
and explanations. “ 1 was myself lo uiif>sancc
Near the little girl he stopped, and, startled,
for Ids wife than tlial, Smitli?”
hooks of the Miiuth; Auf Weiderseben—in lortliwith obey, said ullicer shall remove ’20) was in our village last week, and
I approached, afraid he might bo. rude.
blame
lor
it
all.
I
wauled
you
lo
sell
“Perliaps lie might betler do Jess,
Memtiry of J. T, F.
called upon his only surviving classmate,
“ Little bluebird,’’—thot was all he whispered,
Robinson. I’m only a miserable baelielor something of mine tor me, and with llie The liecond number of the Atlantic, inulor such person, or poisons, or nrirst iheni
Tatting with ono hand the dingy hood,
■ eaii.se Hiein lo be hronght belore the (i. C. Guteliell, Msii., now shut np in his
Mr. Aldrich's cditorHhi]>, ilues great credit to
money
help
me
to
get
Hie
iircscntat
cost.
myself,
and
know
noiliing
about
women
;
Stooping where he stood.
but the queslioii is, if yiai’re not erring Tlieie, HOW’, that's the whole of il. If 1 his CIVIC and judgment. “A lustc of Maine .luilgo ill Hie Muiiiciiial GouiT of Wiiter- liuiiie by rlieniiiuHsin. He also wont
Dentist.
Oft again to join the scampering youngsters;— on the generous side—il you’re not taking had I'liTy told you at once, instead of Jhi'ch " will pleaso all who have a roIiNh for ville, iimt H eoiiipl.’iliit simll bo iiiiulu
wood cr.aft,and especiallv down-cast readers;
about looking up the young ladles of .
And I murmured, standing idly theic,
beating about Hie bush in that way I But the article on Waterloo describes the v.ariouB Bgiiiiist lliem lor olVumliiig iigsiiut Hie
loo niueli upon yourself.”
If we seek for p^try, like violets,
ills ncqiiainlance—some ol whom wore
provisious ol this section.
Ofpicb im Dumm’s Block.
innftunivers
and
niuvcuionts
of
that
eventful
I’ve
given
up
Hint
idea,
beeauso
lie’d
be
“A
man
caii’Ido
too
mujli,-'Sniilli,
We slmll find it plunted everywhere,
sine lo know if I parted with nnytliiiig, battle with great clearnesH and precision, anti
Simisli-iips null utlier misliups tliutcomc piqiils of bis ill tile old yolloii^ school
Growing in the most rejeoted places
for llio women ho adores.”
“XVaterville, Me.
sets
svinc
things
in
u
new
light
:
and
An
In
Under God’s good care.
■Just llien a cuslomcr came in, and I lie’s so intercsled ; he’d know if a silver door Pauper " ih full of valuable huggcstioiis by rim-awiiy horses lire lo be preveiileil bouse, on lire Common. Moat of lUom,
— From the Ar9u.s.
was glad to get away, itobinsoii evi thimble was gone. But I've hit upo i to all interested in social hc'c .0 •
ill this way :
uf cunrsc, are no longer to be iound on
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
dontly had the best iiitemions in llie world. another plan, nnd I’ll tell you all about Published by Houghbm, MitHin Jc Co., IVmNo person simll, in any street ol the eiirib; but llii-ro yet vurvive tbo tbreo
ton, at ^4 a year.
it, if you’ll like to liear.’’
loved
his
wile.
He
even
esteemed
He
WITH THE BEST IN Ills iiiothcr-iii-hiw. I never saw a man “Of coiir.-c I’d like lo hear,’’ I ex- Api'I.eton’s Joi'iiNAL.—The Juno village, leave any horse, or horses iiiulcr Fatiiieu gills,—Jane (Bacon), Aiigelino
work HO hard in wliat liu eoiibidcred liis elaimed. " You are an adorable littlu niinihccof thin biilliaiit monthly has the fol his charge, wiiiioiit heing sullleiently (Wlieeler), and Kniily (Crookcr)—Julia
TENTIONS.
WATERVILLE, ME.'
lilleheil, or lieil by a hrulU', or halter, or
line of duty, and so utterly lail to reeom woiiiau lo forgive that stupid blniuler of low ing Lvblc of c<mtent‘it—
AX Claok, We«t WatervUle, every Saturday.
and Sinnci-s, fixmi the French of 'Vic withunl the s.iine being lieltl hy a siotahle Ann Hasty (UardiiKr), Fidelia Stevens,
There's no doubt about it that Robin mend it lo others, as poor Robinson. mine. I was so niiseiablo to liave ol- torSaiats
Gherbniicr.
part
1.;
ICamblesamong
Jksiks.
person, uiuier a penalty of not less than and perimps oHiers. Ho should liavo reson was a good fellow at heart, and But lie began lo be brighter and appar feiiiled you; and your husband,” 1 added, part 11., Autobiography; Kee<dlcctions <if one
or more than live dollars lor each purled at lliu Mail ullico, where lis would
Qao ©<
meant well; but it’s astonishing what an ently happier. The anniversary of his for I thiniglit 1 noliecd agrowing rigidity Thomas (Carlyle, by Mrs. Olipbunt: The Com ulTeiise.
of trouble a mau may bring up wedding was close at hand, and ho was in her uuiiiner frimi the wonl “ ailorable,” edy of the Duel; A Young btndenl's Impres
olio uf Ills old pu)iil.s.
COUNSELLOR at LAW amount
“ Rnbhish ” of various kinds iseoii.iid have found
“ we are like brothers, you know, Mrs. sions of C'jIoucI Aaron Itnir, by the Itev, Win
-------------------on himself by undertaking too much lor interested in a gilt to his wile.”
Ilagnr, D. 1).; ‘• ’I hc Glen of the Cda7.h of end in this way :
Robiusou—twin
brolbere!”
Office in Waterville Bank
“I
was
puzzled
what
to
get,”
said
R
asoai
.
i
.
v
Doings, like tho Btar Route
bis
fellow
creatures.
1
don’t
suppose
Aiin8,'’un
Adventure
in
the
Island
of
I.nc
I
ii
.
i
Building.
I'l'o be coiuitmeil ]■
there was another man in our store that Robinson. "You see slie’s got almost
No per.ion Khali leave or place hay, or Frauds, arc common lo bolli parties; but
Ponii] Servitude in Siberia; Taxation of l.iiud
MAIN ST. - - - - ------ WATERVILLE.
Values, by llei.ry George; liomanees of l.ootook the interest Robinson did in tlic cvcrylliing. Smith ; her wedding presents
This Pi.easino Incident is related in Hild KoinjHirt—IVctmes of Jewish Home l.ifc. inovender of any kind, upon any side there is this difTeroiico in their treatment
embraced
so
many
iiltlc
ailornmeiils
aud
diflerent wardrobes of Ids fellow-elcrks.
walk in .said lillagu lor the pui'iioae of
J^CoIIeoting a specialty.
yy Helen /iiiuncm; i'hiltor'H Table; Notes for
If a man got anew hat, Robinson noticed kniekkuacks. At last 1 hit upon a black Hie Wasliiiigtoii National Republican : — .Ueadei’H.
feuding any horses or other nniiimi, nor —nliilu the rupuhlicans are zealous in
it right away; wanted to know where it silk dress—a woman can’t have too many,
“Nearly twenty years ago, when the
I'nblislvcd liy D. Applclotl A Co., New Vtak shall ride, drive, or lead any horse, lioisw iinearHiiiig and punishing thoso in tliuir
was bought, when, and why, and gener and I can gel a bargain down in the store dark cloud of war hung ovirlho land, City, at 5'J a year.
kind, or eatllc, upon snuli sidewalk; nor party, the democraU almost invnriab;/
ally concluded by saying that if the just now. She said she’d rather have and Washington was one great military
Lipi'Incoit's M.voazine for Juno eiieumher any sidewalk, or cross walk,
wrong doing iu tbcirs.
purchaser had consulted him, ho might the money, and buy it outside; but I camp, with a number ol hospitals in va open.’^ with a well illustrated article on The Willi any team standing, nor piis.s with defend the
------------ have made a better bargain. And I’ve I persuaded" lier that would he foolish. So rious pails of the city crowded with sick, Lowir 8t. liavvrcnce and the Saguenay,'* any liieyi le or veloeiiiede upon any sideR
ev. Mu. Can.nino, who was here for
WARE'S BLOCK,
no doubt lie would. Rut, iiotwithstaud she’s coming iu to choose the trimmiugs BUifering and dying men, some noble, which is full of fine touches in the w’ay of de w.ilk, exeejit lor the purpose of p.assing
ing all this, very few of our buys con this alleruooii, and il slie comes while I’m kind-hearted ladies were in the habit of scription, I he third ch.iptcr of Dr. UHWAld’> directly iicroas any sidewalk Irom the a slioiT time as un assistant at St. Francis
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
out, you’ll take care ol her, won’t you ?” visiting these hospitals daily, and liy “ ZtM*b»gical CniitisitieH ' treaU simnsingly of street lo sonie adjoiiiliig land or tcncinent; cliiireh, (Catholic) is about to remove
suited Robinson in these maltvrs.'
mu loui’^fmitetl relatives,” ami han Rome e.-iji“ With pleasure,” I said. And it so cheerful words or a smiling face or gift “itul
Why don’t the fellow mind his own
nor throw, or deiinsil any paper, or rub from liaiigur lo Maebias where lie is to
innsti*ati«»HH. “ Aiming the (.'t)W*bt»y«.
business?” they said. “Wliat does he happened lliat slie did come while Rob of some delicacy lielped to ligliten the an cxceilnnt hkotcli of the life tif the Texan bish, on any street, liighway, or coninion, have cliarge of the parish.
want to manage otlier people’s coucei'iis iiisoii was away, and seemed to bring all sufl'erings of those tliey found there. bcnlsman. Mr. Durman 11. I'.atoii disen^HeH on penally ol one dollar for eaeli ollenso.
tlie snlisliino willi lier.
What can there bo so combustible'
for.f”
Among tliese ladies was Miss Hansom, tlie Mibjcct <if '• Tenure of Office.” Ktjwl.iml
Fast dll ring, siieli ii.s led lo the iasl
I told ber that her husband liad left her the gilied erlist, now so well known iu Cnmuu* writert critically bnt genially of Ihc
about farm Ileuses in Maine? Hardly a
So I was glad wlieu he told me, confiMoral llefurniers " who bbiKRuin out annual Saturday siuiisli-up ou College st. is now
AND AUCTIONEER.
morning passes but that one or more are
deutially, that he was about lo be mar
Hie city. Her time was very valuable ly at Doston. **Aii Amcriciiii Kaloon in Home,”
4 WaU Bank BVk.........WA T£R VJLLR, ME
ried. I felt then that Ids interest would in any way that suggested itself to her; but slie never allowed anything lo inter- by C. It. Comon, intrutiueeB Mins llrcwHtornml going to bo Slopped by ebiel of police repoited burned id llie lelcgrapb coluiuna
ol our daily papers.—[Kxcbangc.
bo so absorbed in the one object that it Hint it would bo niy happiness to serve fere wilh liei visit of two hours each lu r circle. 1 heic lire Hcveral bhort Hbirien unil Gai leton:
OIU and Country Property DouKEt,
in the number, nnd the Rcrial,
&ldandBxeliAngud; HonuCollected; Tencmenta would be Uupossiblu to diffuse it all over her.
day to the sufl'ering soldiers. In a liospi- Kkotohcd
Deicetivo cbimueys, ashes in wooden
No
person
shall
ride,
or
drive
any
1
Secured; I^ana negotiated, &o.
“
CraquL-o'-Uuom,**
re.'ichcH
u
tlruinntic
climax.
1 suppose there was an hopcsf fervor tul ou 1 street was a young oIBcer ol a The ] tietry in by Maurice TUompRon and horse lliroiigli or in any street or public
the universe.
vessels,
and over Insurance, will account
Roldusuu seemed to liave found a trea about this declaration tliat impressed Mrs. Sluiuo Regiment, whose leg lind been l..oiuse (Jli.iiuller MoulUin. The editorial dc- place in said village, on Hie run or .it an
F.” I.. JONFM,
sure. Of course everybody lliiuks so; Robinsuu. It so happened that I was amputated. Tlie oporatiou was a severe paitmcnU are ucll RUHtained, and the varied iiiimuderale iiace dangerous lo llio salety for nine in ten of the fires that occur.
but I knew that Robinson would know able to show her some liulo favors nnd one 'iiul tlie bleeding very proliise. 'I'oo character of the number ih ptipulur nnd enter of‘ persons passing, or being Hiuruon, or
SoMiirniNO To Think of.—lion. N.
X> E 3sr T I S T,
more, and see more, and be less likely lo attentions in retiirii for the inany lliat weak to bear the taking up of the artery, taining.
Hie
properly
of
any
persons,
except
in
■WAIRBYILLE, ME.,
A.
l.uce, .Superiiilcudent of Ct/mmun
TnbliHhed
by
J.
II.
Lippincoti
it
Co.,
Philabe deceived, than other men, aud he liad, lier husband had done for me. 1 h;id tlio only hope for liis life was by Imiing delpbia, at iJJ.OO per annum. ^
ease of nrgeiil neees.sny. under penally Scliools, iu his annual report, says that
Officr : Front room# over Waterville Savings as I Eupposed, gained llie conliduiiee of told lier I was under obligiilions to Rob some one reiiiaiu beside bini wiiii the
Bank, lately occupied by Foster & Stexvnrt Att'ya the family iiilo whieli he proposed to inson. Ol eonise 1 didn’t explain that it
The London tJuAiiTEiiLV Review of not less Hian one, and not more Hia'n wliilu the liupuiuliou uf tlio Btutu, ac
linger pressed on tlie artery. His father for Apiii huH the following utlicleH
Offick HouiiB: 8 to 12,
i: A. BI., 1 to 0 T. M
live doll.iis.
jCrtiliclul tcelii set on Rubber, Gold or Silver mairy. 1 wasalraidliisprojeelediiiotlier- was ill his desiring to help me seleel my was equal to Hie task, and by liis devo,
The fievolnthmiiry I'.uty; Literary Life of
And this is tho way the boys arc lo ho cording to Hie ccHsiis returns, has in
platoB. All work warranted. Gas nnd Klhcr ad* iii law might objoefito some of Robin ImlB and coats and boots, il wasn’t neces tion saved Hie lile of iiis son. Miss Ran
Lord
IkiiingbiT’ke;
The
Sjie.iker'K
('oininenUt’mlaUtcrcd to all BuiUblfi persons that desire if.
son’s way.s, but be told mo be got on sary lo enter into tlicso little details, but som siw bim wliile-so ill, and assisted ry ou thc.Nevv TeRlameul; Tlionmn Carlyle and provided with proper places to play ball. creased daring llio last decade ‘22,0J0,
llie number of scholars between the ages
AVith her splendidly. I thouglit she was she understood that a natural gratilnde liiiii ill wliatever way she could, and hi« llofniniscenco'-; J he’ ItuKHian Lana LawH Seo how you like ii, boys:
l*caKaiit Troprlcturii ; Sir .VntUony I'uuir.r.i;
a remarkable wuinun, not allogellier on my part led me to send her iu return spoke words of encourageiiienl lo liiiii, and
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because slie got on so well with Robinson, a lew little trilles, like bonquets, or new but tinally lost sight ol him, and sup and JhbO; MiniRteriai KinbarraRRinenth. T'ht liall in liny street,, or liighway in said the same time l,tl(i8.
CONTRACTORS bnt
from Robinson’s conversation I itu- books, or music, or opera tickets, onee in posed he liad died, and ono nii-ro mime arbiclcH on Lord fiolmgbruke, the Hpeaker'rt
llul.I.lNtiSWOKTIl Jc Wiiii'NKv’s new
AND
a while. So she knew tlio deelaration ol had been added to Hie •• roll of honor.” Commentary, and ThomoH Carlyle, ureuf unub- village; nor sli.ill any pomon in any
ngiiied slie must be very clever.
slroci, higliway, or public place, cast or
” The fact is,” said Robinson, “We. mine Hiat day at the store', that I would
pulp
mill, iu Gardiner, was burned last
A tew evenings since, wliilo .spending ual nbihty ami intercbt.
Job Carpenters.
The periodieula reprintcj by the Leonard throw any Irh kbal, stone, or other thing,
are mutually intercsled in the same be happy lo servo her, came straight from an evening with Jlrs. Garfield at tlie
Sunday muriiing, with a ioss of $30,1X10,
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to
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topics. We sit aud talk about domeslie my heart.
While House, she . noticed a tall, fineSHOP ON TKMPLH ST.
UB follows:—yVie Douitun Q'Uiflvt
JC'ttn
And now lot’s »oo who is to attend to nearly covered by insuranuo. Cause uf
“ You are so good and kind,”she said. looking gentleman observing her very are
matters for liours together, while Annie
hurg^ iVesdiuuslvv ami liritish Quartevlu Ue
JosiAn D- Hayden.
Iscreask Uobinson.
Then
all'
at
once
an
eager
wisllulneas
lire iiiiknu)yii. It is said that Hie mill
thrums over her new piece on the piano,
closely, but as she did not remember civu'if and JJlackwood'tf Mag<fzbu\ Trice ^4 u ill this biisiiio.'^s;
and Mrs. Page has told me, time and leaped into her eyes. “ 1 wisli I could over having seen liiin before, paid little your far any one or only
for all, and the
Tho (Jhief ol I’olico sliall from linio lo will be immediately rebuilt.
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Smith
puRtage
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by
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M. D. JOHNSON, again, if there’s one tiling more than —a very great favor,” she said.
lime pats tiinnigli tho slroots, lanes,
altenliou to it. As she was Iciiving (lie
A calilu lias been, laid in Muosohead
another slie admires in iiiy character, it’s
Petekson’s Magazine for Jutio courls, and alleys ol the village and lake
room to return to lier home, this gentle
“
Do,”
I
vepl'cd.
"
I
won’t
abuse
DENTIST,
the iutcrcBl 1 take in little domestic details
man came up lo her and asked,—“is has the usnul Rupply of re.’idiiig for Rtory lov* iiotioo of all nuisances, ulislrnctions. and Lake, and llie Kinuo House is now in
that must men despise or hold in utter your generosity.”
this Miss Ransom ?” She smilingly re orn, including Mis. Ann H. Ntcph'uT Kerial. inilicdimeiits Hicreiii and on the sidewalks telegrapiilu uuminuiilcalion with (ho out
TFa<cryi7/e, Maine.
“Oh! 1 wonder if it will be all right !’ plied it was, “but I do not reniciiibm- ” The Amoric.m Countess,” iuRtnict-iou *in thoroof, and cause Hio saiiii) fortliwitli lo
indillerenee.
Yon
see.
Smith,
inarriiigc
OFFICE In SavluKS Bank Block.
side world.
Doimrliiicnt, Useful IWciiies, Mothers’
she said, clasping her lilHo gloved liaiiils, you.” The genllumau then asked her if \York
is a sacred obligation.”
Department, etc. The illuRtrations oilier than be removed, and llio authors Hiurouf to
and looking up in my face with a ehariii- slie remembered Douglas liuspital, and thoHC
F. E. Bootiiuv, K-q., guneroT ticket
“Undoubtedly, Robinson.”
belonging to the liiht story, •* The Trag bo prosecuted according lo law.
“ I wonder if I lier visits to the sufferers lUevo, and par- edy iu the ForcHt, ” are—a charming htccl cn“• Aud requires study. Smith.
I ingairof indecision.
He sliall prcHorvo the public peace, iigeiit uf the M. C. Railroad, spent Bunwouldn’t have been a succceslul buyer if ought lo do such a thing ?”
lieularly Hie case of the young man gr wing of *• Hero Watching for Le.inder;’* a ami as far as nniy be, piovonl all riots,
" The fact that you desire to do it is a whoso life was prolonged by his tallier’s beaiitii nl colored double-page fnshioii p late; u disorders, and unlawful pra\;liccs withiu day wllli his ruialives bore. Buvcntccn
1 hadn’t inquired into all the little iiilrilarge disigu for darning on net; a lull-page
years ago, at ll\p ago of 18 years, Mr.
Pioof tliat it is blameloES,” I roplied.
caeies of our line of business.”
devotion.
Yes, she reniembored it. engraving of J.ittle Huucy Kyes, the heroine of the village.
WEST WATERVILLE, ME.
“ I do desiro it, ever so iiiiieli,” she “Well,’’ ho replied, “ I am that patleiil, a story ; seven pages of dcsigiia and patterns:
•• You certainly can judge of a good
Ho slmil ciifnroe Hio laws ol the state, ^oolUby took bis appoiutiueut us goner-OFFICE IN IIA,rOH BLOCK—
said; “and it is perfectly blameless. iiiul 1 liave never lorgotteii your kindness. with u lull’.sixed partem of Lady’a Maiitellet within Hie Town, rulatingto crimes and at ticket agent located at Waterville.
article, Robinson.”
xnwjiveiiv^,
49-All business promptly attended to.
All, Smitn, the one I’ve secured uow I’ve set niy licart on giving my husband Aud when 1 saw your lace tonight, I fell for cutting ; a pwceof music, etc.
Tublishcd by Choii. J. I’ctcrson, riiilnde!- mistlciueanors; aud especially Joe Ihc With lliu exception ol llireo years service
is beyond price.
Sire’s just the kind of a present upon our marriage anniversa 1 must speak to you.”
pliiii, at ^2 a year. We send the Ma<l and /*<.■- suiiprcssion of uuisancu.s, and the. ille
ry.”
goods a man wants lo rest his eyes upon
The speaker was ex Gov. Connor ol U'n<on one year for $3.36 in advance.
gal sale of inloxicaliiig liquors ; and as paymiister, be has lield it lo the pres
" Is that all. Mrs. Robinson?”
when he’s tired of shams and shoddies.
Maine, and tlio meeting was a pleasant
enforce and proscciilo for llio punallius, ent lime;—and so on.
“ All!” she replied, tapping her loot incident in Hie life of Miss Ransom. Ami
- • --- — —
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jo have earned tlie gratitude of even one cnlific News contains thirty-two pages breaches of tliese Uy -I.awB.
pains to inculcate in her daughter quali- She was looking upon the lloor now, ami individual repaid her lor all the sacri full of engiavingsof novelties iii science
Ho shall keep loeord ol, nnd lay before Fogg & Duubani, Ibu well known Fortieutious of mind imd character lliat will u warm color burned in her chock. “ It’s lieos she had ever made.”
aud useful arts, or uf iiiteresliiig ami In- tlie Soloolmen, once in lliroo months, and land, (Me) publishers, luiuounco that
make her a good wile and mollicr. Mrs. so hard to explain lo you,” she said. “ 1
il rc(|uirod, a statement oi all liiey will Imve the only authorized edi
Tlie cleelions iu Spain have regiilted struelivo matter. It is an exei'llunt pub oftonor
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“Well,
no,
Smith.
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can’t
converse
and
the result Hicrouf; and on, nr before
Bask Ball.—An exciting game was
and Parties.
thawed,
I
and reason .ns her mother can, nor has want for tlie present. I'm afraid it will popular will in the cstablisinnent ol the
And the Sutter uf the win^let of the duvelet llie twoniieth day ol February in each played uu the Cullegu grounds lost BatBEAD OF BILVEd ST KBET. Watcrvlllf, Mo
she her niothei’s appreciative qualities. cost ten dollars.” Here slio hcsilaled, present gov'.'rnmeni, and to Le in liappy
year, and at the expiration of liis term
ill ubi-uiiil;
;
and lier color grew moie and more vivid. accord wi'.li Hial will in liis own views of The ijuaeklet of the ducklet in the bna,klet of ollleo, lie shall pay over to Iho Scloet- urd.iy, between ibe first nine ol Colby
Annie's mind is less astute.”
"Ten dollars isn’t a very largo snni,” the policy Hi.it will inure lo Spain’s best
wu can hear,
" Well, she’s young yet.”
nieu, all of said penalties by him received, and the While Blurs o. (Uu village, result
“ She’s as simple and pliable as a I said, I hud deeiiled now that she advantage, it is IdgU tinio b.r Spain lo And the rootlet uf ihc piglet will preaeutiy and inilo.sgoHiei wi3eappropriated by law, ing iu favor of the College buys, lU tu7.
np|>e:ir.”
Corner or Maim and Temple Sts,
little child. I’m a happy man, Smiili.” wanted to ask me to lend her the money, Caleb llie spirit ot mudern progress, and
or vole of Hie ’I’own, and paid lo the
luteroatiug deduitiou by the Vhilatiel])liia
Base bits—White Blurs 15; Colby 0. ErI was delighted lo liear him say so, but didn't know how lo go about it, and perhaps Hie prospoet of her iloing so News;
ME.
When your own party does il, it is Town Treasurer; Imt nothing cunlaiiicd
1 was at a loss how to help her. I had was never so brigiil us uow.—[Kxamiuer *' re-dibtrieting;”
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booms : Ovsr L. H, Soper’s Store.
^
expressed it os my opinion that hi'J liappi • two ciisp five-doliar bills in my vest and Clirouicle.
it, it is '* gerrryinanderiiig.”
prevent any other inrson from entering
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pocket, but how lo gel Hiem into her
The Ncstur uf Augusta rmuscllurs—a
ness
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last.
I
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charmed
with
Maine niiniug is iindin' an celipse just
eumplaint lor any viol-aliim of law.
O, Tom Cuil}le,
. D. P HTOWPIiL, SI. Dbaud was a problem. In the mean while now, tlio shrinkage ill Siillivaii-Wankeag
his wile.
Ho restawliile.
man «1 over eighty yours of age—is In
“ Very hot wcntlier between the 8lli
And stop this talk about yon;
1 don't know how it was, but I took an- lime was Hying, awl Robinson would ,be stock liaving iifleeled otliur (lorapnnies.
jail uu live counts, serving out a cumula
Ho let us sec
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extraordinary interest in Robinson’s baek.
and Hiili, ’ is I’rof. Vcmior's last. All
The sanguine ones are still liopefal how
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it
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be
“ Tou understand niy husband, Mr. ever that the milling will prove a prolitmarriage, and was Sony to see a cloud
Second Honie Below Back Brothers
rigid, I’rulessor. Cumpiwed witli some tive seuieuce uf FJ mouths; and bis sen
Thu world can do without yon.
on the matrimonial horizon before six Smith. You know how kind nnd good able industry iu this Statu. We hope it A woman returning from market got into a
STORE.
weatlier wu Imd iu January il has been isiilsu in lor 4 ineutbs, fur the aamu otbe is to mo. ' Hu has told me Uow he may.— [Republican Journal.
months were over.
Main Street, near R. B. Crossing,
ntreet car the other day, with a basket full of
I'eiiee.
“We’ve gone to housekeeping, you cviitldes in you. You must know ho is
dressedJMiultry. To her the eondnotor speak “very liftt,” but compariug lust year
•WA.XERVXrjr.E, JMEA-IITB
Geo. Sgauuun, Em}., uf Boston, was
Tlio Ductless uf Kdinburgli is said to ing sharply said, " Fare !” " Nu,” said the wil’.i Ibis, and lids year with next, wu
know,” said Robinson.
“ I was alraid tlie dearest, best of husbands.”
“ Of course I do, Mrs. Robiuson. AVo have signalized her visit to her Russian wumuii, “ Fowl! ' And everybody cackled.
beie iu liii old boms last week, as tbo
Annie would want to board at home with
should
guess
we
Imve
bad
about
tlie
PuiTo aad Wholesome
Hard to put down—Car;)cU.
her mother, but Mrs. Page agreed with are like brothers,” I said, witli intense home by a conspicuous uot uf mercy.
attorney oi Mr. Beavey, in tbo inmsfcr
Shu has iiitcrcoded for the life of the
A boy does not always get much cumfoil out tcripturo average, ‘‘ueitlicr hot nor
mo it was better to build a litlle nest of friendly lervor.
I liato even to deceive him for
Jewess, llcssy llclfmaiin, who was re uf his tirst cigar, but he gcla a heap uf cxiieri- cold.” This is a very good medium, but ol ibe Elmwood.
our own. Rhe took the kindest interest
hill. B..HiT(jiiiNus, of tbo Greeley Inin everything, and wanted to go liuusc- momuut, Mr. SniUli. Of course I shall prieved from iianging witli the otiicr cnoo.
Wiiidnm ia entitled tu the thanks uue tbat cuiiuot always be secured by
liuiiting
Auiiie, and lo help her pick tell him afterward; but I want to sur Nihilist murderers. The Gzar, it is be ofScurctiry
stliule, is spending bis vucaliuii iu bis old
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furniture. But 1 liad already prise him. I wouldn’t ciire lo give him lieved, will cummutu her senteueo into the coinage ot tho Ihree-ecut nicklu piece be
uue uf perpetual banisbmeut.
vale.—^Tlils rlvally bulwceu you and our home.
aocurod a bouse, aud bouglit the furniture anything if it wasn’t a surprise.’
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discontinued.
Of course you wouldn’t Mrs. RobliF
of friends of mine in the business, who
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linen, carpels, and things of that sort, I drum and comraon-pluco. ,1 know just issued the Hrst number of a quarterly household xrtioles fur » tbroe-ent sUmp, tcDR. 0. M. TWITCHELL,
in tbo cast; and if it sliould prove true Haines, Esq., who will imptove the
magazine to bo devoted to the tupugrapby oeived 25 pins.
got them here in the sluro at cost.
In how you leel about it.’’
And my husband is sothouglitliil, he aud History of Fruukliu uouuty.
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The cuiupoKitur wliu hI up a line from Uunii, that if has bred Ibis luuddlo between premises ia various ways.
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“ None whatever,” I replied, “ unless goes; and, oh dear, it's loo bad 1”
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Big teuni gathered in her beautilul eyes;
it may be that bis wife desires the same
pruleeliub against sickuess oceasiouud
aud her recovery is said to beduubtful.
Wbare He «tU be pleased to sso any des Ing privilege.”
it was too much fur me.
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the oervloas of a Dentlat. '
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Little Artie osme running in frvm the field
the dour liulo woman iu my arms aud
be reluruud witli ibe plccgs iu bis band, one day exolaiiniug, " Ms I mo I 1 need aoineD. F. WING,
was sentenced tu bard labor iu the Btuto
kissed her, aud felt my heart lightened dollar bills in ber hand.'
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tho
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in
the
of
tjhe was on her leet in an instant. aud looking very demure, I said: “ Did tbiii* down here tbat tUokad bi« bead right
of a heavy load that somehow had rested
lot tbo bowl full, my sou?" “No, down in bis muuf 1” Inveatigatiun pruved tbat fice ot tho Dunn Edgo Tool Co., in Fi'isun fur life. Tlie Journal says that
there since my lust interview with her White uow to her Biis, and an awful ex you
uesjdknce on college btueet,
auntie.”
“ Wbat broke it'i*” With the be bod feuud a mod-turtle.
West Waterville. The amount oX capital ou bis way lo jail be made a desperate
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and wllliout lifting bis nutit itisoolnded
with fipriiig oumiug in. and the . itock is $,>0,000. And tliero is a long list struggle fur liberty, but was thwarted by
very unpleasant, Smith—very. I don’t regret, Heaven kiiowa what and all.
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want to say that she accuses me nf rob
.oMiKmawereao^lytelo»ooped tbatiludiI-'of gliareboldera. The company will the vigiluDoe of the oQleers, who bad
tation drew it out of my bauds, and tho fioolt to toll t utber from whieb.—[Norris•'
bing Annie of any legitimate happiness, Qgof,
0^6 ebsap at ■ URA ESTES,
luanufuclure cotton and wouUu goods. been furewaruud.
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2[l)e Waterl^iUe iWail,....ilMnjj 20, 1881.
'i'liKUAlN. which comiiKNiPod Hiitiinlay
FAIRFIELD I'TEMS.
lew clioiee scats still remain for
CyTho Oratorio, *• The Creation,"
night and continiii a until Frsiday morn- Wedncs.lay evening, was sncCcaafnl in “Gnv’nor.’’ The hall is going to be
A largo number of logs owned by men
ing—some of thn time coining down so marked a liegreo, tliat wo would orammed, and now is the time to make in this place Imvo [lasscd here during
KPH. MAXIIAM.
DAX'I, n. WINCl, freely pKalnced a big Ircsliet in tlie | gladly avoid llio exception lliat it wus sure. This play will be put on in all the freshet, evidently hound out to sea.
Hfifl Jait received a Iftrge itock of
The booms nt Pishon’s Ferry and hero “FAVORITE REMEDY,”
KiiiToivs AND rnorntr.ToKs.
river, ami broiiglit down the logs full as | but lialt patruiii/.cd. Willi tlie eminent Hic scenic attractions it has liad in Bos are open, nnd all Hio logs wliieh now Recommended by Clergymen, Statesmen and
fast as the liiiubermrn like, to see llicm | talent secured for it, and tlie fair iirom- ton. In the lino of choice fun, it will be come down Hie river go on unchecked.
others.
AT.\.TERVILLE.. .May 20, i'881. run. On Wednesday morning a liooni
The liigli water has caused a tempora
AUTO
SALT
RHEUM.
i-His of jileasiint weather, tlie hall slioiild Hio great attraction of the season.
ry suspension of operations in all the
lion. J. H. Snyder, of Saugerties, N. Y.,
broke in Fairfield, and tlie livfr was full liave been crowded to its best capacity.
The grapple between law and liquor. mills, and largo numbers of men now gsntefully
the ability of •* Favorite
WATERVILLK IN 1881.
of them. 'Thus tar we lieiir ol little or The severe tlinnder storm wliieli broke ' O’’'"Ifly witnessed ,in Judge .Stewart’s employ themselves in watching tlio river Remedy testIfleH'to
m exhibited in the case of his little
No. 17.
no dani.agc, people nowadays roosting upon our village filtccn minutes before the court, is like lliat of the fabulous tussle ns it gradually creeps toward liigli water dniigliter, who was covered with Salt' Rheum Suitable for Spring and Summer weari.
from head to foot. •* Favorite Remedy,” says
SUCH AS
liiglic r and luiildiiig strongeis. tliun for- hour set for the coneerl, and whicli con between truth mid falscliood. Law gets mark.
T’p-idong.
thankful father, “relieved my girl alto
It is reported here tliat Alcssrs. Wing, this
Camels Hair, Billiard
gether from this fearful alTiiction, Salt Rheum.
Leaving Tieonie How, the first door iiii-rly. >
tinued Ihrougli tlie evening, justly alinres tlie upper hold every time, and the pro Woodman & Co., of tliis village, have lost This occured two years ago, and not'a sign of
How Iiigli was tlic riverP will be tlie 111 tlie lilanie—(and so eoniiuulcs tlic cess ol wiping cut the foul sixils that tlieir furniture factory in process of erec the disease has since appeared,” What it did Cloths, Colored Cashmeretf
wc open is tiiat of Mr. David .Siiorey,
nt Bur Alills, and a portion of their for this child it will do for all who use it.
tailor. The building was erected about iiu|iiiry ot some of our .siibseribers abroad, iJiame.)
Cordoretts, Broeadlnes,
have so long been a living shame to the tion
daiii'nlso. It is evident that the drought
LIVER DISEASE.
i'l years ago, by .1. M. Crooker. Mr. former reside;.t8 ol Waterville. A'oii
and Buntings,
'Tlic ehnnis embraced niueli of tlin best best moral sense of our citizens, is going is broken.
*
Mr. .T. U. Northrop, of Lansingburg, H. Y.,
Shorey now owns it, and has oeenpied it reiiieinlier the iiieinorabtc Irc.sliet of 18;12, iiiiiHienl talent of tlic towns represented, forward witli the good fnilh nnd deter
forseveral years Captain of the Troy police, In nil tbo newest, and most deslrtiblt 8bftdc»
** I have been for a long time a great suf
foi'dTyears past. Ho salules us as wc wlii(-h almost swept us idean—taking many ol wliom arc widely known and mination needful to a good cause. 'The
There will bo a special meeting of W. say.s:
ferer from derangement of the liver, and after
enter, with " I have tended this goose in aw,ay Tieonie bridge, tlio Dalton grist admired for their liigli musical culture; work is in good hands—hands lliat believe 3. Healli Post, No. 14, G. A. R.. tomor using tnany of the medicines recommended for
We have nn unusually full line compfiilng
CGinplaint. Dr. Kennedy’s “FavoritHltomWatervilic for the last hh years. I served mill, and almost every saw mill belnw ; A'ld under Hie iirlislic tuili-n of Mr. in it. Judge Stewart stands square and row (Saturday) evening, at 7..30 sharp, that
Black
Caslimerc§,
edv”
is
the
only
one
which
gave
me
any
relief.
for Hie imisler-in of rceriiits. A lull and
niy apprenticesliip witli the iather of \V. when Mr*. Samuel Kedington stepped into 'TorrciiH, mid liy Ins skill in tlieir nrrange- firm by the law, and Sheriff Miillliows I'UHCtual attendance is requested.
I firmly believe that the ” Favorite Remedy ”
Brocades, Armurc8,
\
h
A
flood
hnnesl
preparation;
one
that
may
bo
M. Lincujn, in the ‘ old liat shop build- a boat from lier door steps and was pad- niciit in this exliiliilion, Hiey ceiild hardly nnd Ills assistants take care of the traus1’eK OllDEIt.
depended upon.
iiordoretts, Black Silks,
liave been excelled in any concert of
ing,’ whero the Savings Hank Block now died across to the Asa Hedington mansion, miieli
gres.sors
and
their
poisons.
1
he
best
Janausciiek.—Tlie announcement ol
greater pretensions.
CHRONIC
LIVER
DISEASE.
Satin de Lyons, &c.
stands. I was seveial years in Jterciiants’ wliero Hie water was about on a level
Mrs. Iviiowles surprised lier best ad niornl sense of our community goes back the appearance ■ in Waterville of the
Rev. J. G. bmltli, of Itartfurd, Ct., says : which wo guarantee to sell at bettei bargains than
How, and moved in hero about 1800." In with tlie lower lloor. The Asa Kedington mirers iu the iiucly blended power and er for tlie work—Hiere is no doubt of world renowned artiste, janauschek, “ Being a great sufferer from Chronic Liver were ever oflTered hero.
Disease and Indigestion, I nt last tried your
A very rich line of BROCADED ATIN and
years past Mr. Siiorey has (ione a large house is gone but the Samuel Kedington sweetness of lie-r voice, and the easy and tills.
ought to convey most pleasurable nnliei- * l-'iivorile Remedy ’ nnd found immediate re other tohlunable trimmings.
perlect control in wliieh she held it.'Wo
lief. 1 used two bottles which worked won
business, but is now iiving easily upon a liouse still st.ind,s wlierc it tlien stood, should compare lier eoiilideiitly willi Miss
One of tlio worst places squelclied was palions to our theatre going community. ders in my gcncr.\l system.”
BUTTONS, PASSEMENTERIES,
(piiel independence. lie is proliably next above the Ilealy honieslead, and Cary, but fur Hie lact that tint latter has on Hie Plain, whero report says a fellow Tlie name and fame of .Tanausciick aro
FRINQES, LACES, GIRDLES,
closer to his time table for more days in tlic water must have been iit least ten ieet liad several years ot culture since she introilnccdji large qnanlily of smuggled loo well known to need any coinmciit.
NORTH VAS3ALRORO’ ITEMS.
CORDS AND TASSLE8
the year than any man on Main street. bigber Hiiiii in this last Ircsliet. la the sang lie-re; aud with Airs. Marriner, if liquors a year or two ago, out of which, Slie was pronounced by the Boston 'Trav
Rev. Elton A. Boynton of Searsmont
.Mrs. Al. was mil a Waterville girl, and a
IN GUBAT VARIETY.
T hirty years ago iio drove a bay marc fa last rise llio water came up iiitiMlio wag lavorite besides. No lady has sung hero willi tlie aid of a couple, of roulette ta eller the greatest, living tragedieniih,” is appoiuleJ to the pastorale of the North
A Full Lino of
, and East 'Vassalboro’ churches. Uev.
mous for giving otlier horses “ the hind oils as lliey passed llirongli tfle loW fiat wlio was so liighlv admired 'aIiIi bo lilHc bles, lie lias made money cnoiigli to
and
liy
Harper's
Weekly
“
the
greatest
i
Mi-.
Beale
goes
to
Union.
Rev.
J.
R.
end of the road.” At lliat time tlin late ill tlie road just ahove the ,\masa Dingley exeeiilion; -and if sho sliould a|>pear build liim a good house. Wlicn caiiglit living actress; and oqiiiilly laudatory | CliU'ord of Gctcliell’s Corirer
to
again, wo sliould exi.y;cl her to atCoachman’s Drabs and Blacks,
James M. cst was ids eliicf competi place ill Winslow; hut in lS:i2 lliere was liere
Bridge. Rev. E. II. Tuniiitniel a very large audience.
lie broke froni Hie she’riff and took to the words have been writteu of lier by all
is
ids
successor.
An
examination
of which li sollelted.
ciill
of
Unity
ins
s
tor, both being pretty prosperous men in no (lassing tliroiigli that street, and tlie
Air. Itabeoek, base, was known here field, but was overhauled just ns lie the well-known crUies in this country
I’uesdny night Deputy Sheriff Ramsell
,D. OALlaBBT.
tlieir line. .Mr. S. built an elegant lioiisa water in the Joseph Eaton store, still fioin a lornier vi.-it, so that no rival smashed a bottle upon a stone. Enougli and Eniopo, Janauschek is to appear in seized
a 2-gallow jug and a half-pint-llask
ou Front street, rem^ed by the railroad ; standing, was two fed deep. 'The Bay eiiiild Imvc filled his place in the lieartJaoOd.
iness ol the applause lie seeiireil. 'Tliose was left lor proof, and he was promptly a beiuitilul emotional drama adopted Irom of " tliO mdciit.”
and some years \-aiW he built the fine at tliat lime was full of logs, secured in of our citizens wlio tailed to liear liiiii convicted before Judge Stewart on search thu Swedish novel “ The Neighbors ’’ csFaii'Field Items.—Owing to. tlio re
cottage now the home of Mr. E. G. a previous rise, but iioVwitlistanding every may be n.-sured that lie fully iiiiiiiilniiied
;ind seizure and four illegal sales. He poeiiilly [or lier, under Hie title “ Alolhcr moval irom the town of the chief of police,
Meader. Ho afterwards sold it and bo’t exeiiion they all went lulrilt. A large his plaee-in tlic Iroi.t rank ot the most appealed, but failing to get bail, pa'ni and Son.'’ It has been inucli praised in and Hio rosigiialion of others, the corpo
ration assessors liave made the following
liLs jircsent home on Temple street, where kliare ol llie east end of tlie bridge, wbieli distiiiguislied-singers ol liia class.
many cities. It was thus tlic Hartford niipoiiitmciils: Chief of Police, W. C, Field and Garden Seeds
It is not fair to compare Hie tenor, $150 and co.sts, and was discharged.
was
covered,
lodged
on
Hie
iiead
of
.Swim
ids line llower garden has for many years
Mr. Want, with Fessenden. The two
Shcriil' Afalthcws and iiis assistants Post spoke of Janauschek and this play, Simpson; Assistants, Albert Emery,
of all kinds can be
Robert Gifford, Samuel Jordan... .At
advertised his good taste in tliat lino of Islaiiil, and as tliere was no dam llieii nt are loo unlike, and with sonic Mr. W. have till! open nnd empliatie approval of on her recent a[ipc'irance there :
the annual meeting of the Fairfield Mon
Augusta fur it to [i.a.ss iiver, it i.’as not Would he the more [ik-asing .singer, hut not
natural dress goods.
obtained at
She
Is
entirely
urent.
No
netress
cm
the
with all. He lias a'clear and melodi all wlic^'would favor good order and English speaking st-iRe evn be compared with ument Association, Saturday, the follo'wlie has earned a good record among very iiiiieh tirokeii. It was a b'lio day ous voice, ill a degree of llnislied ciil- prospcKUy'jii oui village.
ing
ofileeis
were
elected
for
tlie
ensuing
her. In power, dignity, queenly grace, in .lU
tile •• old boys ” of the last liall century, for our goodly village, ou tlie 22d ol luro and e.infrol that is sure to provoke
tiro nttiturlc.s that lift tire actor from the year: President, D. C. Hail: Vice Presi
WEST
WATEBVILLE.
plane of talent to the hciglita of genina, aho is dent, A. E. Lawrenec; Secretary, and
Alay,
forty
iiiiu'
yeans
ago,
waeti'
the
nil
eii-core.
He
would
liud
a
hearty
and if they do ns much for his good name
In any quantity desired.
tone, and the lialf-scoro of other playera wo 'Treasurer, W. Ii. Emery ; 'Trustees, J.
welcome if Iic should come again.
May 18, 1881.
Waterviilo, April 28,1881.
as he has done for their good look.«, ho water was nt its lieight.
arc wont to call '* stars ” ataird forth as pigmy
W,
Clianiiiiig,
F.
J.
Savage,
G.
Al.
In
aiiiiouneiiig
tlie
complete
success
Since my last conimuniealion quite ii aniomalona, when measured by the lofty atanilDo you sa\’ the weather was never so
will liave it.
of this eoiieerl, we chiiiiot wilhliold nii number ol clianges in business liave oc ard of her splendid acting, bhe haa mastered 3’wilcliell___Wo understand that the
If it were not for a circle of good old eold aiul backward as this yea:? Well, exiiression of sympalliy witli Mr.'Ah- curred. Among them may he mentioned tire art of gesture, and a motion of lier hand is Uiiiversalist society have engaged Miss
BORHAIV
aa expresaive aa a aentenee, AVhore a lesser Eva C. Foster of Waterville, as soprano Inform* his Friends nnd the Publlu that he baa
settlers who have earned their pile and we lieard a smart young man of our ac bott, ill whose liamts its tiiiaiicial inter tlie purehasing ot tlio grist mill so long actor
would rant, she is quietly earnest; and singer in the choir lor the coming sum
»
bought tbe
have certainly been economically owned by Samuel Blaisdcll, Esq., by where the first wontd drown the stage witli
are enjoying a lilllo.rest behind thoii quaintance—of eoiinse nut iiuiic so young ests
managed, and wlio assumed tlic labor Mr. A. W. Leonard, son of W. V. Leon tears, she shows the profoiindest depths of mer.
CARDING
AND
FULLING MILL,
nor
so
smart
as
lie
was
tlien,
but
still
grey beards, Mr. Shorey would doubtless
out ol siiiiple devinioii to musical eiil- ard, Esq. Tliis is one ol the best equipped grief by a stifled sob. She bears herself like
AT cunton;
SkowhF-Gan Itens.—The directors of
close shop and retire to his garden. Hut able to tell tlie Iriilli—suy iliat being turo mid iu humir ol Hie boasted nuisi- mills ill tliis section, and as Air. Hlais- one born to the purple, and no queen in regal Skowhegan & Athens Railroad held a nnd has put It In Thorgugh Repair, where they
robes is queenlier than she.
mny hnvu tbclr work ^vll and faithfully done.
where olso would his friends go for a obliged to replant tlieir corn lliat year eal taste ol our village. He lias incurred dell’s old milli r, D. F. MeLure, will re
*• Mother and Son,” the play in which she meeting at Atlicns the 14th inst. Clioso Hu hn^ two seta of Cards and will do work on
lliat he had norea- main under the uow order of things, the appeared before an almost crowded house, Edwaid Ware, President; J. F'. Iloltnan, sliort notice.
quiet smoke and a good story ?—(h- alter the freshet, they did it iviil. ilw-irl'rson to expect, and wliieh Ills associates piiblio may expect first class uccoaimo- Alonday night, has for its theme a mother's Clerk, and BenJ. F. Eaton, 'Treasurer. Thankful Torfavors received In by gone year*,
where should we go to get town liistury ovcrcoiils on.
vtry miieli regret.
again solicits a share of your patronage.
(lalions and first class work tlie sumo as love for her son set us a foil against a mother's Adjourned to the 2l8t inst........The as hePrices
for Wool Carding the some aa at other
shame for that son's crime. Fur a theft com
Mr. Terreus, under wliose tuition and foiaiiorly.
by “ interviewing’’such men as he en
sessors of the Vill.igc Corporation have mills.
UxivKEi.SAi.isT Ciieiicii.—Kev. A. Bat- leiideistiip
mitted
by
him
fur
liia
brother's
sake,
a
sacri
tliis coiioei l lias hceii biouglil
Cllntoo, May 17,1881.
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Tlie firm of Benson Bros, is dissolved, fice unknown until the last to her, stic drives made llie followiiis iippointmcats;
tertains in ilia warm room P—Nonli lies will give the positive side of the
to siicli sucects, must liave secured the Herbert A. continuing tlic earriago and him fort.h with enrsea, and after fifteen years Chief Engineer, J.'P. Blunt; First Asst.,
Hoothby, Daniel Moor, Horace Ueteliell, aigiimoni next Sunday iifleriiooii and best falih of the musical [uiblie, iu the sleigh
of
estrangement
and
suffering
for
butli
they
busines.s. 'The same workmen will
•John Allen; Second Asst., T. B. Foss.
fiideavor to show that ilie New Teslaiiunt
large ami select circle willi wiioin he bo fomid at Hie old jilaee,—east end of meet and are reconciled,
Alfred Burleigh, Jonas Gray, Ch’s- H- teathi-s the final salvation of all men.
Policemen—S. P. Cleveland, Geo. E.
A STOCK OF
has
been
lui.sociated.
Tlie .sale of seats begins at PerciviiTs floodwin, ll. P. AIcFarland.
Upper bridge.
JIcFadden, Charles Bacon, and others of
DR. CUTTER’S lAIPROVED CHEST
B. C. Benson, Esq., expects during next Saturday morning.
Fire Wardens—Geo.Philbrtek, John A.
C^Wcll, well!—it Alorrill, of the
Uev. AIu. 'Tjjaciieu, ol .tiigust.a, in
less y'ears and smaller taxes ?—Imng may’
EXPANDING SUSPENDERS AND
Hie season to erect a dwelling house on
Mu. Joy's ilnncing school closed Inst Colby, William G. llcselton.
ill! prtside over the genial circle of men Hoino .Journal, isn’t down upon us again cxeliango witli Hev. Mr. Hellcws, preach the silo formerly occupied by the bouse
SHOULDER BRACES.
Foreman Engioe No. 1, W. F. Bacon,
who have earned their comlort by lives about tli.’.l old last year’s hid lied ! He ed in Waterville last Siimlay. His sub of M. M. Bartlett, (destroyed by fire week with an exceedingly pleasant and Foreman No. 2, Asa Emery.—[Reporter. For Ladies, Gentlemen, aud Children,
pleails guilly to beingin“8olilarycoii- ject ill the morning was tlie life and about a year and a halt since). This lot salistactory “Calico Bali.” Mr. Joy
of industry and economy.
just received at
SouiuNEK’s AIonthly has been arrang
is one of the most desirable iu our vil
In the other liait of .Mr. Siiorey’s build liiiinient’’on aeeoliiit of a weak back— eliaracler ol Paul, wliieh lie [uesented lage—on llio corner ol Aliddlo and has given very marked satisfaction to the ing, during more than a year past, for an BORB’S pBVCi SiTORB.
young folks during the season, nnd they illustrated article on Samt-Gaudens’s
ing—for the large room originally de [irobiibly a normal relapss--and lias ill a picture glowing with rare spiritual Grove streets.
]fIOI¥EY FOIJIVD,
Biisines.s is good licre, notwithstanding are ready to give liim in return their Farragnt Monument, which was to have
voted to his biisiness has been divided— called ill an imaginary neiglilior wlioin he and scholarly bciiuly. Air. Tliaclicrjiislbeen unveiled in Madison Square, New Which the owner can have by proving property
is tlie barber simp of Mr. Clia.se who culls Rogers (John?) to lielp liim crack ly ranks as a shining liglii among the that Lord Koscoe and liissliadow, Platt, best endorsement for the future.
York, Alny 20tli. The postponement of and paying charges.
have spitelully resigned. It is some,
RAYMOND U. GOODELL,
also sells very choice tobacco ami cigars. joke.s upon our liot-lied, (alias, bottom young elergynieii of his dencmiuidioa iu wli.'t of a shock to all of us, doubtless,
AA'’est AVateuville Savings Bank, at llie uiiveiliug till the 25th iiist. gives the
8w4D*
to " wake up of a moruiii’'’’ mid find a its recent aunmtl meeting, made choice magazine five days’ start! The article, House on I’lcaeant-tt, Waterville.
He opened here a year and a half ago, leas salt box). Ills friend tells his ex- New England.
which
includes
a
sketch
of
the
sculptor’s
•President
at
the
head
of
llie
Nation
who
perleiice in liot-beds, —how ho made one
WATKltviLLE SavinoS Bank. at its aiiand is said to give “a clean shave.'’
life, will bo accompanied by four illustra
has a backbone of some other material of the following officers:—
Now wc come to a large bidck block, that wiis^.seized upon by two cats; when iinal meeting last 'Tuesday, re elected its than either rubber or putty. It was so
President, John Ayer; Treasurer, Geo. tions, one oi them a lull-page engraving, THE BEST ASSORTMENT IN
either tlie liot-bed or the cats were nin old Board of Directors—H. Foster, Al. much of a shock to the brace of worthies 11. Bryant; Directors, John Ayer, B.C. liy Colo, of the statute. The same num
known as Waterville Bank Buildiug.
ber of Scribner’s will have an engraving
TOWN, AND AT THE
[But wo li.-wc »ti.|)|icil BO long with '■ Linviil” down by tlie dog Tiger—and—and— Lyford. C. C. Corni.sh, N. Aleader, Frank above named that they could only regain Benson, A. Winslow, S. 8. 'Tiffany, G.
AA'. Hubbard, S. A. Allen, A. J. Parker. by Fred. Juengling, of Saint Gauden's
unit hia genial friends Ihit wc must defer the noHiiiig has sinea b.eii seen of his hot
tlieir
iiurmiil
condition
of
“
dictalors-iiiLDWEST PRICES.
liu
.Smith,
A.
N.'Greeiiwood,
11.
Pishon.
medallion
of
Bastion
Lepage.
detuita Of this building to next week.]
’’ by resigning their seats; and
The books show that the deposits now
PERFECT FITS and SATISFACTION
bed hut Hie dog. Therefore tlicse two Also its old Board of Advisors—1. H. general
even
that
nndigiiified
trick
may
fail
ol
GUARAN TEED, AT
■^'The young gentlemen(?)who left
amount to $92,415.57 ; Unpaid dividends,
CsTSunday evening Refoiin Club meet counselloi'B vesolvo tliat " the Alail man Low, N. G. 11. Piilsiler, 1. S. Abbott, its design.
the bottle ol Ale labelled “'Tonic Beer”
ing was one of more tlian usual interest, didn’t know wliat lie was talking about." A. II. Biirtou, T. IL Stinclifield,.D. K.
Dorr’s Drug Store,
John U. Hubbard is about to build reserved fund and other profits, $3,095.- and the three wice glasses beside the
though umbrellas assisted largely in Now we guess we do;—it is lliat old .salt Wing, C. K. Mathews, E, A'ftlilton, 11. ail ell to ills dwelling liouse on Alpine 48; Loans, $47,802.37; other Invest doorstep, wliile tliey went around to look
Phceiiix Block, directly., under the
atreet, and a large addition will he erect
gatlioring an audience.
“Mail” office.
4w49
box filled with " lioss niaiiuro ’’ tliat you C. Burleigh, Orriek Hawes, C. E. Mitch ed to the factory ot Hubbard & Blake ments, $3,0,183.91; deposited iu Alaver- into the windows, may have them by
President .Stanley led with a few good two wifcacres liave been discvissing for ell. The following were chosen mem- M'f’g Co. A. B. Bates & Son will be ick National Bank, Boston, $8,129.64; calling nt the house ol Mr. A. P. Stevens,
Cush on hand, $995.23; Increase of De West Alill St. No questions will be
words, as he always docs in opening; tlic past ye.ar, and wliicli we propose to hers to fill vneaneies
asked.
Win. AL Lincoln, given the contract for both jobs.
posits Hie past year, $13,301.15.
'The
Alessalonskeo
is
fast
aiiproacliing
and as by previous appointment Mr. scud you as a [iremium when you make P. S. Heald, B. C. Paine, ,1. O. Darrah.
Ladle*: we invite your attention to a choice
liigh water mark, and no prospect ol a
A Pl'dlio Ddty.—AVe aro not in the leluctiOQ of
AVe aro glad to again wileomc back to
^ Kulglit was present for a brief addrcs.s,' your report.
change
iu
the
weallier.
U
nion
.
To see wliat Carlelon does in photog
our village Air. C. R. Caswell, who has habit of pulling any sort of patent medi
only two or lliree of the members claimed
The death ol Air.s. Lyilia Al. Pillsbury, rapliy, look at his line specimens liung
WatbuailleClassioalInstitutk will
of Switches, French Fronts, Saratoga
vibrated between AA’aterville and the cines in our columns, for the business of Consisting
their “ five minutes’’ before he, was in of Winslow, wife of Capt. Goo. Pills
Waves, Friaaoe, Crimps, Scallops, Puffs, points,
in the Post Ollicc, or visit liis rooms, hold its Commencement exercises on the South several times. Ho has been put a newspaper is to let people know wliat und
novelties in
troduced.
bury, oil Friday last, iipparoiitly by sui wliero he lias something still belter to 23.1 and 24th of June.
THE LATEST STYLES.
ting up machinery iu a cotton mill iu is going on in the world, and not to lend
Without claiming any petflomd aliare cide, excited deep synipatliy witli nil show you. •
Combings made up to Order.
See notice of Carding aud Cloth Dres South Carolina, and will prubtihly do aid to what may be an imposition. But
in the experiences of the reformed men, who knew lier. ,Slie Imd for some lime
Air. Ilexford Potter, liis skillful assist sing in our advertising columns. Air. similar work here for tlio new mill.
we happen to know Dr. David Kennedy old SWITCIIKS made over & UErAIRSD.'
beyond fliose of tlie thousands ot lucu been suft'ering deep depression, partly
All work gu arnntred to give aatUfutlon. W.
ant, has taken a pauoraroie view ol the Dorman is well and favorably known iu
of Rundout, N. Y., and can personally would
call uttcutioD to our
aud women wlio have seen and felt tlie from a sovero surgienl oiieration frdm
The East Aluino Conference of tbo'M. testify to the exeellence of thu medicine
College buildings, ncurly four feet long, this section, as well as in 'Vassalboro’
evils that come from iiilomperancc, and which she was but slowly recovering,
FANCY
COMBS & ORNAMENTS.
which
the
Doctor
calls
“Favorite
RemE.
Church,
among
other
appointments,
and a fine picture of the Elmwood llo- and Canaan where lie formerly resided.
Please call and see lor yourself.
cd." And if a word of ours will per
have thus lieen moved to put forth and from the sickness ot iier dangliter
made
the
loliowing
:—
tol, copies of whieli will be on exhibition
suade anybody to use it and thus find
efforts to slay them, Air. Kniglit went and the death of a gruiidcliild, hotli ot
A Clean Drive is reported on all the Vassalboro, Riversido and Cross Hill, relief from suffering, no professional eti Bias E. F. EOVERISrU,
as soon as the weather will admit of their streams
above.
E. H. 'Tnnneelitt'e; North nnd East Vas- quette sliall hiuder us Irom saying that Over Hodadon fc Lond'a Store, Waterville, UMne.
over tlie wliole ground embraced by the whom had been largely^in lier care.
lieing printid. 'They will be pictures
reform, with a degree of iulelligencu and Tliuugh she seemed to he iailiug under
'The Elmwood, under Air. Clarke’s ad- salhoro, E. A. Boynton; China and word. Fur diseases of the blood, kid
The following is a list of the transfers
wliicli bur citizens will bo proud to send
AVin.alow to be supplied ; Clinton, Benton
unstudied eloqiieneo that held iiis audj- these burdens, slio li.ad given ho cause to abroad.^ 'Taking advantage ol the pres miuistraliou, is having a fine run of tr-an- nnd Burnham, W. T. Jewell; Pittsfieidj neys and bowels :t lias no equal. We of real estate in this and neighboring
would nut be without it fur five times
cnce with deep interest to the close. He iippreliend suickle. 'Towards morning, cut condition of the foliage. Air. Potter bieut custom, and giving exceilcut satis- St. Albans and Ilartinnd, C. E. Springer; the dollar that it costs.—[Daily Times
J 1—
advanced no new theories or positions, on Friday, she stole quietly from the will spend some time in making views in faction to the regular bo-arders. Fifty Bangor, Pine street. N. G. Axtell; Ban
2w40
ui,iNTON—Edwin Roundy of Clinton to
and around our village, iiiid those who
gor,
Union
street,
G.
N.
Eldridge;
Dex
but handled the commonest facts and room wlicre slie had been wateliing with desire pictures of tlieir dwellings arc re guests were iu Hie liouse one day this ter, G. R. Palmer.
'The World’s Fair 1’hize Churn— Gideon Weils of same town, land fat
thoughts as though tlicy bad in tliem her daughter, and w.is nut missed till minded that llio present season of the ueek, and every room in tlio house was
which has proved to bo the best ever in- Clinton, $300.
Vassai-iioko’.—diaries W. Nowell of
A Lodge ol Odd Fellows was instilut- vented, giving perfect satisfaetiou wherenough of truth and power Id move all some liours later, when slic was found year is best in the twelve months.
occupied but llirce. Instead of flie tra
Yassiilboru’ to JoliunthaD Nowell of same
ed
at
Clinton'Tuesday
evening.
May
17,
ever
tried—is
tor
sale
at
Paine
&
llaniiumiiu hearts and hands to interest aud about Hiirty rods from the bouse. Blie
Groat preiiaiiiHous aro making in ditionary hotel clerk—all cheek and im- wilh loiirtecn charter me iibeis, to hu
"'bere it may bo examined and its town, laud in North Vosaalboro' village,
effort.
bad thrown heiself lorwnrd, immersing Lewiston by tlio Canadian French, wlio [ludenco—wo find in attendance Air. C. called Pino 'Tree Lodge, No. 80, by M . i ““■'‘'‘Is seen. Farmers and their wives, with buildings, $1,700.
’iVatkkvillk.—John H. Kedington of
The republican quarrel in tlie U. S. Iter lace in a little pool of water formed pnujose to attend the great gathering to F. Johhson ol Winslow, a recent gradu AV. G. Alnster, H. P. Cox of Porlland, 1‘“'J “**
wbh butter, luc
San Ffaiieisco, Cal., to George A. Phil
assisted
by
R.
AV.
G.
Warden,
s.
AV.
/'"’•‘ed
to
calk___
______________
Seuatb OKcr the uomiuatiou of Judge by a lute sbower, not a foot deep and
be held hero next mouth, beginning on ate ol Bowdoin, a quiet, polite aud at Cook of Lewiston, R. AV. G. Chaplin, | Shears and Scissors—ail sizes and lips of Waterville, one undivided half of
Kubinson for collector of Now York, has
tentive young gentleman, who cannot
certain real estate situated on Summer
culminated during the week in the resig only a little more in diiiiiiotcr, mid hud the 21st.
Tlioe. Tyrie of Auburn, acting It. AV. G. | styles—may be touud at Paine & lliiii- street, Waterville, $2,000. Everett A.
nation of both tlie N. Y. Senators, Conk- apparently boon dead for some time.
And wo prcsunic the same is true elsc- fail to make friends for the house.
Secretary and AV. G. Condnclor, F.'T. son’s, and among them the celebrated Drumuiond of WiitcrAille to Charles E.
ling and Platt, and the confirmution ul She bore Hie clincacter of a kind erj ex- wliero. Wo may reasonably look fyr ii
Village Dogs, it is said, have been Merrill of Porllaiid. The following aro Heiiiiscli Shears, the liest in Hie world, cHray of same town, real estate on Com*
Robinson as collcctoP. Tliis is counted ccllcul wile, iiiolher aud iieiglibur, and
the oflicers lor the present term ;—
I It you wniil nice cutting instruments iu mon sttettt, Waterville, $500. Reuben
big deiiionstratiun, with a long proces worrying sheep on the neighboring
im emphatic victory lor Air. Garfield—
E. lliimmons, N. G.: 8. G. Roundy,! Uiis line, give them a call.
B. Dunn of Waterville to Samuel Osburn
aud the senate will adjourn in a lew tier sal death is a deep alllietion to lier sion. Wc learn tliat they are negotiating farms, and it •avould not bo strange i* V. G.; Manly Decker, Sec.; E. .Taquilh, |
------------------------------of same town, land on Ash street, $160.
days. The N. Y. Senators expect to he family. Her age wus hi year
Treas.;
L.
E.
Butterfield,
AV.;
Dr.
G.
C.!
Faintness
before
eating,
pain
and
disfor Hie oecupauey of the Gilman Grove, some of them came homo missing tome
George E. Shores of WaterfUle to Sarah
♦*re-elected by their logislatnre, now in
Pavker,
C.
;
A.
AIcNally,
Chii)).;
H.
Al.
;
tress
allerwaid,
prevented
by
Malt
Bit'Tlie rehearsals or thu Btato Festival on the Messalunskee, wliieh will bo a night.
P. Bowman of Sidney, land and bnildings
session- The Prcbidcnl lias re-nouiinalBean. 1. S. G.; Asa Holt, O. S. G.; D. tors.
---- ----- -------------in Waterville, $1,250. Ann £. McCaosttl Mnranucook commeneed last Wednes nice place if the weaihcr is pleasant.
ed tlie N. Y. candidates lie wiilidrew.
“ Uncle Tom's Cabin never laila of G. Richardson. R. S.N. G.; L. P. Roun
Caiiuiage Makeiis will find alt ‘they laud of Wntcrvilio to Thomas J. Haines
day with a good eliorus. Alltiuugh the
dy,
L,
S.
N.
G.
Ml!. Dslafiklu, acting ior tlio Watcr- a good house in Walcrville, but the
land and buildings in 'Water
AIbs. Joii.N A. Bellows lias a short
'The Lodge has fitted up a fine liail, want ill their Hue—whqpls, spokes, rims, of Levant,
nigllt was stormy, lliiity were present.
$1,691.
sketch in llic Atlantia Monthly for June Tlie next retiearsal will he on Tuesday ville giis Co., has secured a lot for their I.Company advertised for Thursday even- and atarls with very encouraging pros and hardwaie, tbe bust of each kind—at ville,
West Watekvillk.—Wm. P. Blako
use on Nortli Street, near llio old lurni-| iug '»-‘xt proraises'attraction'st hat excel pects. Anice supper was served at Worth- Paine As liuusou’s.
entitled "The First Advocate of Wonext, at 7.30, P. M., nt the Elmv. ood. turo siiop, nnd the ground will he broken ‘‘anything ou the road." 'This troupe lag Hotel.
The treaty with France signed by tbe of West Waterville to Elijah Savam of
B.
inuiTs Uiglits. ’’
Bey Friday, will, if carried out, make same town, land in Weal Waterville $190.
A cltorus ul bO voieis would well rejire- soon.
numbers twenty.ono, consisting mainiy
Our iicighhor Roiico not only runs a 'Tuuis
virtually a French provlnco us West Waterville Savings Bank to Na
PitOE. Wm. AIatiisws and ids wife sent Waterville. Let all interusfud come
ot “students of Alemphis University:’’ barber shop but deals a little in confec much as though the French army had poleon B. and Abby 8. Cayford ot
CoLiiY.—I’rof.
F.
C.
Robertson
is
here
w'lll sail from New York, to morrow, for and juiu the elasjuu Tuesday next. The
Fairfield, land in West Waterville, $1,460,
and has resumed his duties us iuslructur with a rare represoutalive ol “Topsy," tionary, and one of his signs advertises occupied tlic capital nnd deposed the Faikfieu).—Somner Osborn to Anna
Europe.
teiuis are such lliat the singers of Water- iu elocution.
six monstrous mau-buutiiig blood-houuds, “ Red-hot California, double jointed, sovereign. 'The conquest of Tuuis has Bickmore, $80.
Asa Pratt to Anna
thus iar been eliild's play for France.
Caklictun, bo long and well known in ville c!in well iifford to alleiid.
and two donkeys, “ 'Tony ’’ and “ Bruno." boneless Pea-Nuts," which must be a
Blckmoro,. $300.
S. S. Chapman to
Field
Day
will
come
on
the
8th
ol
A mati sulfering irom debility and loss Cbas. G. Hoyt, $808.
the cxecllence of his phutogrnpliic pic
Tlioy have had warm weather some- Juno, when a great time is expected with They give the play in full detail, and in now kind.
of
appetite
took
two
bottles
of
Hood’s
tures and views, is busy iu various [ilaccs whero, for ripe strawberries are in our
Henby’s Cabbouo Salvk is the best
Sarsuparilla, gained ten pounds, nnd got
an attractive [irugramaio, band of music, mauy other respeoU promise a rare atMud P—you hot?
with his mysterious little box ou wheels, market.
salve for Cute, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers,
well.
traetioD.jSee their adverlisment.
etc.
WNolice
Miss
'Covering’s
advcrlisofrom wliieh he mukes the best pictures
The A S. T. C. Black Tip. lor chil Salt Bhoiim, Tetter, Chapped bands, Chil^
Airs. Marsliiil V, I'^ildcr has mystcri'
Nut much hiu been dose iu work upon Meut of hair work and hair goods—both
The' ANTigitAiiiAN Sui'i’Eit iu tlie
ever lakeu of the benuty-S]ioUi iu our
dren’s shoes is superior to all others for blains, Corns, and all kinda of Skin Erup
AluHiodisl 'Vestry, wliieh wus to have ously disapiieared from Portland, leaving tbo new mi'.l or at the brick yards for a cxcsllcut
village and vieiuily,
the following reasons: They protect the tions, Freckles and Pimples. Get Hknweek past.
^
toe
been
lield
lust
Wednesday
evening,
was
irom wear just -nt the point, where BY’s Carbolio Salve, as all others are
a
letter
behind
threatening
suicide.
Dv. Bkukins, ul Fairfield, has rented
the
wear comes, and do not give the shoe iiY ’sterleits. Price 26 cents.
Utica
people
say,
“
Tbe
poodle
has
'The Pdi-p Waub Co. aro repairing
the lower portion of the Moor house of [wstjioned one week on account of tlic
—
^
IVork resumed ou Tiu Mine yesterday.
a bungling and patched appearance, os
followed
his
master."
And
hey
moan
Du. Gubin’S Oxyqbnateo Bittebs is
tboir buildings and putting iu tbeir ma Platt.
John Ware, Esq., and is to remove hero. bad weather.
do
toe-caps
soweilon
to
protect
the
toe.
—---- -- - . -4^^
- -• —
the best remedy for Dyspepsia, Bilious
Guanulatku Corn Meal—free Irom chinery.
ST’Ueao Hsnkicksun 8 latest announceCharles Woodbridge, a man about 90 ness, Malaria, Indigestion, and diseases
The Nihilists have answered the mani
Mu, A. P. Eiierv, son ol the late Mr.
all
impurities
and
as
yollaw
ns
gold—U
years
old,
living
with
bis
brother
in
Pal
ot.blood, kidneys, liver, skin, cto.
luent aud see at bow low a price good Albiu Emery, has come from New York
Tbe freshet compelled a suspension of festo of the Czar by proclamations saying
shown by Mr. John Viguo.
that they accept the war which is sent myra, bung himself in the woods, Friday.
books can be bought.
to tiio family home on I’lensant street,
labor in tbe Lockwood mill for a very upon them and are confident of victory. Tbe neighbors turned out and found him,
Ddbno’s Cataubo Snuff cures all afM. C. Kosteb aTSon will do the c»r- to atteudJo the long eatahlUheJ business TaouPSON, our enlei prising confectioner, short time, owing to back water. Some 'The greater tbe apprehension the firmer Saturday. Family troubles was the lections of the mucous membrane, of the
bead and throat.
probable cause.
of bityir.g aixl sollhig wx>ol aud pelts.
[leuter work on the Barrel store.
has opened bis enlarged aud renovated fears were felt fur tbe safety ot tbe bulk- the people become. >
The Oxford County agricultural build
Seven bands on tbo line of the Portland
establUhmeut
in
fine
stylo.
bead,
lor
awhile,
owing
to
the
heavy
Db. Mutt’s Liver Pills are the best
0'A " Dollar Biote ’’ is now opening
Mrs. P. P. Bhiatt, tyko has been
aud Ogiicnsburg railroad have decided to ings, between Norway and South Paris, Cathartic Regulators.
Iy41
July 28tb has been fixed upon for an pressure of tbe water apd logs which atteud tbe baud tournament at Lake Ma-^ 'Tuesday morning at two o’clock. Cause
very sick of gastric fever, is recovering. iu Dunn Block, by Mr. W. D Luce, ol
Table Cutlxbt—in great variety, all
incendiary.
Lowistou, os a brnneb of the “ Boston iuuueiisu temperance meeting nt Lake tbe wind drove to this side of tbe ranocook, July 5ih.
It may bo enougli to say of the nomlriver, but with precautionary measures
Samuel J. Tilden, who is now enjoying
Puov. Fisueii's article reviewing the styles and prices so that all may be suit
Further details next Marunucook.
uatiou ol Wallace It. White—and it is Dollar Store."
better lieultb than for six yeara, thinks, “Revised New Testament’’ will appear ed—will be found at Paine & Hanson’s.
everything
held
part.
Tbe State Conferonoe of tbe Maine
none too much—that it- will meet no week.
Wliat is tbe trouble among tbo temperTbe Maine (ientt^ Kaliroud Co. is it is said, tliat he would have been dead in Scuibmeb’s Monthly on the same Reform
Airs. Uurfleld has been daiigcixiusly anoo men of Aimustal Tbo Uefurm
hearty apnruval hv the republicans ol
Clubs will be held at Brunswick,
DOW it be bod been declared elected to the day that the book is issued in America—
Club bus dUliauded.
making flower gardens along the line.
presidency four years ago.
June 1 and 2.
Maine. Uis record is at least equivocal. sick, but is uow reeuvering.
namely, May aoth.

HONEST JEDICINE. DAVID DALLERT
Dfess Goods

Cloakings

IN BLACK 800DS

New Style Cloakings

SEEDS;

J. A.

SHOULDER BRAGEi

TRU SSHS.

HAIR eOODS AND HAIR WORK.
Hair Goods^

\
^ije ^atcrJjiUc iWflU____ JWrty 20, 1881.
THE WATERViLLE MAIL.

Neu) ^bucififlcmcntii

An IndependontFamily KeiVBpnper,deTotedto
the Support of the Union.

TOW'M

Published on Friday.

MAXHAM & WING,

TUESDAY EVEJSrilSra,

Editors and Proprietors.
AiPhenix Block........ Main Street,'IPaferrjllt

I ra. Maxham,

MOULTON

FRAZER

ifrl

k.'.

Axle Grease.

l^OW HA^S HIS SURHSra STOCK OB^

IU*»t In the world. Lnuts lonttrr than any oth<>l
Aiwnyii In ;(ood condition, ^'nrea eor^a, enUf
tiniiscs and rorns. CoeD but lllllo moro than the
imlintione. Every packatro fbas tho trade mark/'
(’ail for ibc genuine and take no other;

Dam’i. R. Wino.

TKRM B.
TWO DOLtATtS A TEAR.
If paid B'rictly in adrance, $1.76. po annum.

aiROLii conn B FIVE CENTS.
B^No paper discont'nrcduntil allarrearagcs
are paid,sxceptallue option of thepubUsh.ra

PACT. FUN. PANOY tu PHYSiO.
trhs Pbiladeipbia Herald asks, apprebcnsivciy, “ What will be left of Delaware after she
Tana a canal tbroneh herself ? The proposi*
tioR saTora of aaioide.”
Oar sales of Aiamton’s Botanic Balnam inoroase every week. Please send us ten gross
immediately. If our sales continue ie increase
in future as they have in the past, we shall
^ have to buy ten gross a month.
Respectfully yours,
W. F. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Wholesale Druggiata, Portland, Me.
A man fished for two hours in a trout brook
last summer, and never got a bite until the
farmer's dog happened alung|that way.

Have WisTAK’s Balsam OF Wild CnEiinY
always on band. It Cures Coughs, Colds, Urun
«hitis. Whooping Cough, Croup, Influenza, Con
sumption, and all Ehroat and Lung Complaints,
60 Cents and SI a bottle.

A Good Introduction.—“ Fnvorito

The BUSKIN CLUB, of Bangor, has tbo honor to nunouuco the ongngeiuont of
^
’

TOWI¥ 1IAI.IZ,

' mid thanking his friends and cust jmersifor their"goncrons patronage diirI ing his seven months' stay in Wati^ville, hopes with good goods and low
; prices, to merit your tiivdo in tho mturo.

The Greatest Tiiving A.ctress,

WATERVJLLE,

J AN AUS OHEK,

SaWay.Ev’g, MAY
Secure your Seats
7io%v at Percivat*s,

I

Special Trades in Black

FjILL ORCHESTRA.

JANAUSONEK AS TNE OOUNTESS.

TOWN HAi.!..
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

A large and able company in support.
TIIUUSDAY EVENING,
MAY
'mW Kc.scrve€l Scali.,............................................ ...,10 & 7.1 Ontxi.
Sale of scats opens at J. F. I’ercival’s, on Saturday morning, May 21.

ANTHONT
& ELLIS’
FAMOUSIOF4U

lyll

A Good Investmunt.—One of our promi
nent business nieii said to us the other day :
“In the spring myjvifo got all rim down
and could not cat any thing; passing your
Store 1 enw a pile of Hood's Sarsaparilla in
the window, and I got a bottle. After she
bad taken it a week she had a rousing ap
petite, and did her overytliing. Slie took
three bottles, and it was tlie best three dol
lars leverinvested. C.I. I!ood&Co.,Lowell, Mass.
Itciiinq Piles—Symptoms

■

and

CuitEa.

Tlie syniptoms are moisture, like perspira
ntion, intense itching, _ increased by
scrnCching, very distressing, particularly
nt night', ns if pin worms were crawling
in and about the rectum; tlic private
jiarts are sometimes affected ; if allowed
to coniiniie very serious resuils m.ay fol
low. “ Dr. Swaync’s All-Hcalino; oint
ment ” is a plea ant sure cure. Also tor
'Tetter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald Head,
Erysipelas, Barbers’ Itch, Blotelies, nil
Scaly, Crusty, Cutaneous Eruptions.
I’rice 50 cts, 3 boxes for $1.25. Scut
by mail to any address on receipt ot
price in currency, or three cent postage
stamps. Piepared only by Dr. Swayno
& Sob, 830 North Sixth Street, Philadelphln. Pa., to Wliom letters should be ad
dressed. Sold by all promiuent drug
gists.
Iy37
Nervous and gcijcral debility overcome
by Malt Bitters, because nourishing aud
quieting.

Trahied "Donkeys,

Dress Goods, Silks, Cloaks and Cloakings,

Priino ni^ll Tony.

Together with a full line of trimmings, such ns

GKEEN’8 LARGER HISTORY OF TUB ENG
LISH PEOPLE.
GIBBON’S ROME, 5 vola., olotli,-$2.00.
GKOTE’S GHKECE, 4 vols.. cloth-g’J.OO.
CAUIA'LE’S FRENCH REVOLUTION, cloth,—
40 cunts.
GEORGE ELIOT’S ROMOLA, cloth,-36 cents.
SMir.KS BKIKP BIOGRAPHIES, clolb,—25 cu.
IRVING’S KNICICKRllOCKER, olotli,—30 cts.
COOPER’S LAST OF THE MOHICANS, clolb,—
30 centi!.
.TANK EYRE, cloth,—35 cents.
KINGSLEY’S HYPATIA, cloth,—35 cents.
GOEITJE’S WILHELM MEISTEU, clolh,—
40 tents.
MRS. MULOCH’S JOHN HALIFAX, cloth.—35c.
REMINISCENCES OF THOMAS CARLYLE,—
SO contfl.
CHOICE OF BOOKS, by Richnrdson,—24 cents.
Aud nil oilier Books Published by the American
Book exchange. Y'ou cnii buy at

HENRICKSON’S.
and save your postage.

1$. F. BENSON, M. D.

In ibis village. lUh inst., to the wife of Mr.
A. F. Towne. a aaughter.
In Saa Luia Obispo. Cal., April 18, to Mr.
and Mm. Levi Small, a daughter, (Elvha U.)

I am determined not to be undersold.

Is tho largest ever shown in Watervllle, qud in price I defy competition.

Cl. IS.

Don’t fail to call aud examine before buying.
promptly to any part of the village.

Japanese Wolf Rohes
WliH’li wo are Molliiif; at a
I (liiNcoiiiil or |ii:i..’SO fVom
original prirvH.

•

aLOVES,

IfSllllRiery Department.

'i noi,KS.\lA; ft nKT.VILCI.OTIlIKIW.

SrC.

"the wiiLiirHonsK

^ylF you wish to save MONEY ])loase examine our
Stock BEFORE PURCHASING.

IN WATEUVIbLE

Is

A D.AIU^B'l

Juct received—Lateht DeKigiifi, and NcwcKt ColoringsAll of which Avill bo Bold ns Clieap
as nt any place in tho state.

38 CENTS
Will Buy the Best 50 Gent

G

m m w
Ever ofIcrcRl to tlic Trudr at

E. N. SMALL’S.
■S——B————————————

TOBACCO.
LARBEST STOOK !

LOWEST PRICES !

JWaterville Tea & Coffee Store,
(Opposita “ Mail *’ Office )

PETER DeROOHER'S

FHICL HACK to, and from tho
D.
8
A LKery Slnhle. owned by Mr. A
euniui tetl uitli tlie House.

^PECIALTIEHS. m:^ts,

uooris TO a.KT.
AI.I. KilHNIHIlKf). Over the stores Of I’n^e'
mid i^itinby, noxllotlio Williams Ilonsn. Apply

B
STORE, _

TIN PLATE & SHEET IRON
WORKERS.
-- Agents fornhs rato'Of thff ~

WHERE HOSIER Y, OL O VES, HD FS
' ’
UNDERWEAR, 8fC.,
ARK

OFF S-l R K I>

V K Jl Y

W.

INCLUDING

FISH,

The New Fancy Straws, Onihrcd Silks,
Itibbons and Feathers,

’

Fresh, Salt, Pickled, Dried, Canned,—in variety.

VEOET^BLES,
All kinds in their season.

Butter. ChecMC & SilKgM.

FRUITS,

Fresh and Dry, -Foreign and Uoiuc Grows.

Honey, Jellies and Jam8,
Preserves.

Hosnestio

RIOKLES,
Domestic and Imported.

Choice Fancy Groceries.
All Qoods lirst class,—Sum to please.

Als''. a nice line of Spanish Mull and plain Lace
Neck-ib'S. A oornplete assortment or Spauisli^
Meciri t, French aud ‘Rest Thread l.aco Edges,
llsmbi igs. Worsteds, Crewels, Fancy llondkerchiefs Mid Kid Gloves.
All d sirable Novelties as they come out will be
added lu my stock. Call and examine beforp pur
chasing elsewhere.
AnlmpWiiMat needtd by tvoiy good fitnaer.
Then will be on opening of trimmed Vottern
Hats It d Bonnets, Wednesdsy and Thursday, For .ale by
4ItC
FlUDIK A.UOOR,WatenllU,lIt,
April sr and SO, to which all are oordlflly iovRea.

THOMAS SMOOTHING

HARROW.

REVISED NEW TESTAMENT

■■

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE.

On .^iinmuT ftreet una on Gold slrpet, at rennoiV. hie prioi ii. AIbo one 2 .tcro Lot nt the lower eii4t
of tlie rialn.
Also, N duBirablu I'ew In the CongregalionaA
( hurch.
“
riiTKU DkHOCIIKH.
A\nterNnie, Jan. 20, !8H1.
.Tt

Raro Bargains
III Now iiiiil Si'foiid lliiml

FUJJMTUliE,
(.'iiu l>u liail lit

O.

E. EMERSON’S

MKItCIIA.VfB BOW, WATKItVILl.K.
I

Also, ill Xew ami .SecouJ ll.iiul

STOVRS.

A good stuck of tie«r and second hand Kurn'ttire,
Mattreses, Spring ^ledt*. Ao., kept c»ii»t.iutly
oil huml HiKi fur sale at low prices.
Invites attention to the following sunronable goods:
Just nuw he is able to offer Hare Bargains fn

FRANS’S EASTER CARDS

In great variety of design and coloring. Finest
goods in tlic market.

American & English Tissue Papers

liK iWARK’K

ROOK CRYSTAL SPECTACLES
AND

Uuhber, he., In shapes ami styles to suit, for
Driving, Killing, Bhooilng, Walking.
Heading, the Pulpit, the Iifcture
Room and Forum.
Kmlncnt ocullsta recommend and prescribe them
os erobruclug all the merits required to oonstltute
tliem the best helps to sight in use.
For further nartleulars refer to Le Mare's Pamph
let. which wilt be furnished free ou ap'Icuilou.
Every pair warranted to give desired sotUfuctlon.
We nave also procured the Utest and host luveution iu usu for liUlog sight accurately.

A new line In tine colors.

FINE PLATED WRITING PAPERS
In all tho standard shades, coineuiertly
put up in boxes.

NOVELTIES IN GALLING CARDS,
Kmbracliig the Nickle, T;old & Pluiii
Buvelud Edges.
Hy general stock of staple gomls Is full, fresh,
and u|> with the times. Including » very cuinpU-te

BLANK BOOKS,

Alio, a xeueral line of Sclioul aod CouiinereUl
Stailooery.

All of ichleh arc offered on the most
favorable terms.
C<irrc»n3iidrnca autl pareouai lu.pectiou of luy
aluck I. mrited.

J. K. PEUCIVAL.
l*li.aola Block, Watervllle, Mu.

Mitchell & Co,
Jewellers

andOpticiaiiB,

MAIN BT., W'ATEBVILLE,UA1NE.

MARBLE TOP CENTRE TABLES,

wlilrli will bo sold from one to four dollars less
tliun regular priceslilsst'ickof Stoves will bo found to embraeo
fveryllHng m’eded for wood or coal, parlor, sitting^
room, kitchen, stuie or shop, and good bargulnw
are ulvvays given.
Also a good stock uf
Tl.Y
WAKK.
Give mo a call and if 1 hiivo whui you want ywi
H ill bo sure t > 11ml tliu price as tow as )uu ea:i
reusunutiJy u^k.

D. K. DIKHaSON.

DRESS :^KINa.

MISS EDNA E, SPRiNOflELD,

f Lute lu charge c f Mr. I'oimoi’n
I’Al'EUH, ESVKLOI’ES, I.NKS, BLATI-S,
Dress Mttkiup Uooms.)
CKAYONS, 8L.iTK I’KNCII.S, SCItAI*
Keineetfiilty liifirma the l4biies of Watmilie tliaP
HOOKS, IIIIITIIDAY CAKDS, SCHOOL
she has taken lh« buslaes fur herself, at the same
ItKWAICUS, AUTOOKAUU ALBUMS,
stand, and having JusI rcturm-d from New York
with tiM
ITIOTO. ALUL'M.S.TOI'UOOKS, kc.

ltefpeotfull;||,

I C Ell

Leave }our orders wlili u*, wo httve no stairs
to elmih.

ACME EYE GLASS. J. F. PERCIVAL

As made by the most eminent scbolcrs of Kn^land
and Arocrics. Half the Price of Cwnreepotuting
Anglith EiHtion. Largo tyiie, linen super'CMlei»>
dered paper, elegant bfndiug. A seperato ** Coimpreheneitt ilintory of the Bible, aud its Traiiala*
.tIoDs,” including a full account of the Ntvo /frrfstoH, given tosoMcrlbfra.
Best elunce for sgents ever offered. Send stomp
Inspection and Tests cordiatlg invited.
fur particulars at ones.
TIIK JIBNKY HILL PUULISillNO CO.,
L« Hare's Rock Crystal Spoctvcles not lupplivd
45
Norwich, (^on.
to peddlers, Noue genuine unless stamped.

Uy tonms will deliver- ICK during tho present
season, on my usual route.
JOBEFU LUBLOW.
WilorvUle, May 13, 188U
iCH

THY TIIK

ITB RELIEF AJCDICUHE AS CKUTAIN AS teatiinoniuls of gnitltudo to Dr. blicrman. He la
the author and inventor of IiIh populsr
htein; In*
DAY FOLI.OWH DAY, WnilOl T ANY
imparls Ida secret to no one ; It i^ appileable to all
Ol’ElIATION OH IIINDHANCK
ebtases and (aaes. and, uinter lila reduced rale,
within the reneli of aliiiot-t every one.
KIIOM LAIJOK.

Wllh all tu« other NOVKI.TIKS of th» CE.VSON.
EYU GLLASS12S,
Now I.ncer, Tie., Glove, Kmbroldory .iid
And have a full line of the snjno to suit
Kiiltllng Bilk..
GOODS CTIKEnFULLY SHOWN, OKDKK8 Oltl, Far, Noar and Weak] SigUts, in
' SOLICITED.
LAUOEST STOCK.
Wliilc, Culuruil Tinted and SiunkeJ,
LOWEST I-ItlCES.
Mounted In Gold, Silver, Nickel, Steel, lonide,
AGEXfS WANTED for the

TIIK lllfi.*;'!' WOOD I’l’MP MADK.
><pecliil iittcntlon niiid (o JOHIG.Vti on Tin Hoofs,
Gutters. I’limps, Water-l’lpcn mid
Clolhcs-W ringers.
We arc ccmstuiiily liicreiisfiif our rtock of

EUREICA WRINGER,

Rupture
I’utienta euii ncUvu treuliueiil and Irnvc for
Since tho reduction of Dr. Bherinan’s turm*,, hoiiu'
tho same day.
Dr. Hherman’s Itouk on
(h(>U'‘an(l arc crowding upon hint for treutiuent, '
gladly throwing away thuir griping, iiknomu dis- Rupture gives convincing pronU fn.>m profeaslonnl
goiitleinen
and
others
of hfs succeHsfiil treatpirltfiig and life-puniitliing IrufiHf*. Ilfs treatinfiit iHE'iit It is illiibtruted with
pitoiograpli pictures
for thin aflliction raaken the patient eunifoitable of
bad raaes before nod 11 fser cure,'ami is rent to
and safe in the performnneo of ewry kind of os- ‘ those who semi In cents.
riinclpal onico, 251
crcine or labor. It is a grand thing, and thore Hroadway. N Y. Branch oflke, 43 Mlik fttr(et,
who arc ruptured and do not provide 1liemni'lv<’S Hobtoii. Days in New York—Uondiiy, Tuesday,
with it muNt endure the dangers of tliut precarious , Saturday, la Boston—\Vedneidny,Thurid(iy uud
aftllctiort and the use of trunsen all through life. Friday.
Thousaudsof those cured givo tlie most flattering ,

Premium Pine Pump,

TINWARE, KITCHEN FURNISHING
GOODS, PUMPS & CL0THE8WRiNGERS.

It will Pay you to Call and Hxaniine /

Z. BlaisdelI

Fre.li,—S«U,—Smoked,—Cunnccl.

A. O. SMirIf,

Walerville, April 14, 1881.

DRY GOODS

The special advantages of the Acme Kye Glasses
are: A patent, liglil adjaslabla attacltment. per
fectly aHl’u and hartnlerts, for keeping and aE*cYiriMf
tho Glasses in place on the nose, and thus pieventing a ctiange of focus, whether the wourer
be In an upright or reclinlngipuiiitlon.
wishes to anno
to tho Toadies of Watervllle
We beg to announce that we haw l>ecn appoint
aud viclnhy, that she has a very large stock of
ed solo ucents for iliis town and dlalrlct, tor the
sale of the celebrated

NEW MILLINERY,

D.S,
Smith, P

ridge
®
RRO’N.,
19

li. W. KOCIIHIN.

Miss

AM A IIOTKK.

PRICES HAVE BEEN REDUCED^

OR A PAIR OF THE BEST 90 CENT

3 Button Kid Gloves

*

Hut is open to tlio accomodotlon of travellors as
tn‘fi)ru tne cimngu of nmnugcincnt. It has been
newly rurniMiK'd, mid while guests will And rvery-f
thing dohu for their eoiufoil and convenience,

AT

EDWARD L. WEAZIE.

48

ms J. E. M. JOHNSON

J. PEAVY&BROSc

WOOLENS, COTTONS, NOSIERY,

Goods delivered free and

WOOL! WOOL!

Laces, Lace and Hamburg Edgings,

ONLY ABOUT 20

In the i@"Latest Styles

SATISFACTION OUARANTEED.

Cash Paid for Wool aud WqoI Skiiis,
at the old W'oul Shop ol Ihe lato Alliin
Emery.
A. P. EMEllY.

New Millinery Goods

M. L. FAGB.

Special & Tempting Bargains

is complete in every department and|tt the very LOWEST PRICES.

Wo have just adileil to our present stock of Teas aud Coffees a largo lino
of TOBACICO, of nil grades aud varietj', which wo offer at retail at
very low paiccs.

Watci'vlllo, May 17, IIWI.

$9.50 to ^^5.00.

Are ofTering

CUSTOM TAILORING.

Special bargains in

And ail other kinds of trimmings.
Ploaso remember tho store next to Lyfurd’s Block.
Teadera her servlees to the ladles of Watorville
MU8. F. liUNNK.
and vielalty, with oonSdenee that she oan give
thoroogh aaUsAtoUon.
COMBINGS made into Switches and PufTs at
^rPerfect FUa Warranted,
47
reasoL'uble prievs by leaving orders at
wMRS.F. BONNE'S.
otice U hereby given, that the subscriber has
been duly appointed Admlulatrator on the Ks*
tate of
KABY BUTLER, Ute of Watervllle,
la theOounty of Kennebec, deceased, Intestate, and
Em aadertaVen that trast by giving bond as the
JUST RECEIVED.
law directs :<~AI1 persons, therefore, having de*
iBaadi against the estate ot said deceased, are de«
aired to exhibit the same for eettlcment; and ail
lodebtod to aaid estate are requested to make im. Take' pleasure in announcing that she has Juit
».dUU payment to
mATTHIK W.
return d from tbe city with a very fine osssortment \ f Imported Novelties in tho
Mar », 1881.
Xhe pgrtnersblp heretofore existing between
the anaerslgned, under the Arm name of Kice Sc
rage, was dissolved May 1st, by mutual agreement. OutaUndiDg buflness With the late firm
nar be eettled with either party.
M. L. PAQB has taken the obop situated In
WatemiUe, and will perry on the mislness with
onotomeie as heretofore.
K^tlidere by
wUl have prompt atuntlon.
K.'D. BICE.

Wo have one lot of

DOMESTICS

Groceries & Provisions

Over Dartah'a 6 Geut Stove, Muin-St.,

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED.

BKFDUK OFFKRINU

Our Spring Goods.

MY STOCK OF

HAS THE BEST STOCK OF

Cull and examine for yotirsclf.

MUST BE CLOSED iOUT

Ey}BLUMENTHAL Sf CO.

CORNER MARKET,

NEW SPRINB STOCK

N

MOULTON’S.

of

BLACK SILKS

MATTHEWS

Molasses, Coffee,
Tea, (£ Canned
Goods. .

MEN’h and BOYS’’

OVERCOATS

MY I.INE OF

FINE FARM FOR SALE.

In this village. May 8, John A. Flood, son of
Mr. Alfred Flood, agM 4 yearJ and 0 moa.
In Winalow, Mky 17, after a long illnoss,
Mn. Uuth H. Dmmmond, wife of Mr.
I am pleased td Inform the citizens of WaterObarles Drummond, aged 77 yearn.
In Fairfield Centre, May 8, Mrs. Itebeoca H. villa and vicinity that I nm conetantiy adding to,
and tryiny to Improve ray stock in yetting new
Fiah, wife of Mr. Sumner Fish, aged 74 yearn patterns
cf
•nd 7 moa.
In Athena, May 16, Mr. Adam Eliot, aged 74 Ladies’ Eeady-Made Underwear,
yra. and 0 mea.
AND
In North Anson, April 80, Mrs. Fannie Hap«
good, aged 98 yra. and 2 mua.
liilhnts’ Wardrobes,
and 1 know it will be for cveryoncs interest to
come and examlne.’our stock before purchasing.
Also a full line of

J}RESS MAKIJSra.
MRS. B. KIDDER,

IIV Ifai'c a fht' Lots ofi

Special attention is called to lii.s large stock of Buttons, Passementerie.^
I'linges, Cords, Tas.sols and Onmmnnts.
Pi'ints. Cambrics, Ginghams,
Sheetings, Shirtings, Table Dain.rsks, Towels, Skirtings, Tickings, &c., and
all gootls usually found in a city dry and fancy goods store, may ho found nt wliicli wo arc now selling nt nkout
No. 1, Ihiutelto Block,
onc-half their value, ns thoy
WATERVILLE.

I only ask an inspection of Goods and prices. *

WATERVir.LE, ME.

Watervllle, May 12,18SI.

WstwviU., lUy li, 1681.

Passenieiiteries, Girdles, Cords,' Tassels,
Buttons, &c,

OFFICE In Thayer’s Block,
■ OFricBlIoun: From 0 to 12 A. M, and from
3 to 6 P. M.

In Town.

In thia villngo. 14th inst., by Ilcv. Dr. Sliaw,
Mr. Frank Seaver aod Mra. M. Fogg, both of
Pezier.
In Au^tta,May 7, Hr. Chns. H. Ellis and
Miss Keziab C. Juraan, both of Hallowell.
In Belgrade, May 4, Mr. George Ycaton and
Miaa Mary 8. Caswell.
In Hnlluwell, May 7, A. W. Sabine and Miss
>lelUe iloacb; May 13. Isaiah li. Dyer and Miss
Abby Healey; all of Hallowell.
In Angusta, Mav 14, Hartwell F. Hysom of
lijmi) Maas., to Miss Mary F. Moody of AU’
fusta.

t) Ai)VF.RlItiICRS —I.owost lliitr'a for adref*
tlsiutt in i.ooti umid ncwsi»spvrs»enifro«. .Vddress (iKD.
1*. UO
.....................AVKI.L
at UU,.10 «prucc.8i.,
New York.

Spring Cloaks and Cloakings.

Physician A Siirgroii,'

In West Watervllle. pleasnnlly luoaled, on the
road between Weet Watervllle and Fairtleld, con
taining 85 ncrcH. 35 under a high stale of culti
vation. 10 acres Wood Land and tbe rest i’aslur*
age; unfultlng water; good buildings in gqod repair; Burn 30 x 80. 125 tbrifty Fruit Trees. Can
be bud nt a great bargain. Inquire uf J. S. Craig,
Watervllle, or of A.L. Mortimer,on tbe premises,
or of
W. W. EDWARDS.
Real E^tatoAg’t. Watcrvillc.

n 3’car (o Agents, and exponfos. $6 outfli*
Address F. 8wain&Co.| Augusta,'

$999 fToet

Mdnr.

Dry Goods at Spring & Summer Goods. Men* s Ulsters,
Extra lon<j cat and verji fieavif,
red need j'roin
E.
BLUMENTllAL
&
00.,
EDWARD L. VEAZIE’S.

AT THE

fifths.

ivn.L PimiFY TiiK ni.onn i

He has the best stock of

lan-IiitliiANDBLOODBOnMDS,
TIIE

health to the physical organization. It
rUPULAR TRICES,
is a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
Admission................... 25 cents
take, and the best blood purilier ever dis
covered, curing Scrolula, Syphilitic disAll Reseivcd Scats,.... 35 cents. ,
>• orders, Weakness ot the Kidneys, Ery
Now on sale at Perciv.al’s.
sipelas, Malaria, Nervous disorder, Hebility, Bilious complaiuts and Hiseascs ol
" NEW BOOKS
the blood, liver, kidneys, stomach, skin,
etc.
Just received from the American Book
Exchan ge
'
Baker's Pain Panacea cures paiu in VOL. 9, LIIIRARY OP GENERAL KNOWL.
man or beast.
KOK. only $1,00.
destroyed worms.

Cashmeres

at 50c, f)‘2 , 70c., 7;)e.. nOc., $1 00, aird Si.10. Nice Fancy Black Goods,
in Polka Dots. Checks, Armuros, Momics, and Broc.ides. His $1.00 and
SI 20 Black Silks beat anything found elsowliero. A full lino of Safins and
Brocade Silks.

Grand Display of

MINNIE FOSTER

Dr. Rooer’s Worm Svhup instantly

s 5 J _.

Direct Irom their Boston Engagement, Adnii^tnion,..........................................................................ll.l CciiIn. in the jilacc, and his stock is specialty strong in Fancy Goods & Trimmings.

THE LARBEST AND BEST IN

BCOTILL'S BAUSAPAIULLA AND STALlNQlA,
or BLOOD and liver syrup will restore

DRESS GOODS,
in the most dosirahlc stylos and shades, with triinming.s to match.

Uncle Tom’s Cabin

is
strange any one will suffer from deragements brought on by impure blood, when

im

Ho ofl'ers extra hnrgains in

who will appear in tho beautiful omotionil dr.itua, adapted espa 'ially for
her from tbe Swedish novel, “ The Neighbors.” entitled

Remedy” was lulroduceO into Coiincctiicut in 1877, at the solicitation of Rev.
J. Q. Smith, of Hartford, who, after hajCOMPACT Y.
ing suffered for years from chronic iiver
disease and indigestion, obtained tiie
THE WOELX).
medicine and Was cured. This faiihlui
pastor, thinking ot the bodies as weil as
the souls of his people, at once com Presenting the petite and favorite Actress,
MISB
menced llio advocacy of “ Favorite Iteniedy ” utuong them, and has been Hie
happy instrument ol .saving suores of
lives. Fovorite Remedy is now as well
Topsy.
and favorably known in Coniieclicut as
along Iho Hudson. One dollar a bottle. THE GREATEST LIVING TOP3Y.
All druggists sell it. Hr. Havid Keniietly, propiietor, Roiidout, N. Y.
2w48
The Memphis University
The. Peruvian Strup has cureStudents.
thousands who were suffering trom Hys
pepsia, Hebilily, Liver Complaint, Boils, In their original Plantaticn Melodies.
Having bad my store thoroughly renovated, aud remodeled, making one
Humors, Female Complaints, etc. I'amof tho lumdsomest and best lighted stores in the State, I am bettor prejrarOur pack of SIX imported
pblets free to any address., Setli W.
ed than ever to show niy large aud elegant stock of
Fowle & Bons, Uuston.
lylO
How TO Secure Health.—It

4b¥’3

FOR SALK.
A veiy desirable residence on College Hlreet D

lo b« sold. ltt<iulr« of
4a

U. FOb JEU.

Latest Spring Fashions,
Offers her services to the laidles of Watorvilio ami
>iclully, la the best styles, with oouUdvuce thaishn
can kl\e laltsfoctlou.

^'Childtru'a iVtlwj
MAIN-ST —Uoomsrxrr Connor's 3!lllJnery Stonv

^

WATKUVaLK.

HOOMS 10 IJ-ir.
Two p'eusant ftotii ruouis at MUS. KITES',
Bird Store, Front Street*
IXj^ATrKNri'»i Laiti.a!—Lig^lii Kid Glove*
boautifully oivin d aud renovaicd by
Mmo. C U KaiNA. Famt »4

\

20, 1881.

©jje WaUtt}i\\t

MlSCELT^ATsT Y.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

NO W.

TnuATKES—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyfor(l,C.C.
Cornish, Franklin Smith Nath. Meador, A. K.
Greenwood, Hiram Pi-hon.

WriRW I nm lying p.ile and clcnd,
Come not, denr friends. Rronnd my be<l,
And p<mr your loss in deafened cam,
And wash my lJCC^Uc^a face with toum.
What thrill of hope or tendernesH
Will l>ent beneath my burial dress f
What hw»k of ffrrititiide arise
And lift the lids of hiKhtlcHH eye* ?
What loving voice escape those lips,
Fn>m which no speech of lungut^e slips ?'
Alas ! I cannot noise and say:
** If ve lament me I >^ill slay.” '
Hi>eak while I hear, and while I hmg
'I'o feel yonr love is tine and stnmg;
W’hilc jHincc can siHitlio my troubleil brow. ^
W’ait not to miss me; hold me now !
Set not yonr kisses on m3’ check,
N<ir i»n my mouth, ba* c<dd b* apeak !
‘ And in yonr fruitless grief birbcar
To shed their sweetness on my hair.
In life I long to ferl their breath,—
lint what are kij-^es worth b» Death ?
Like blosscms dropped on icc and snow;
Idkc songs when liuwling tempests blow;
A wasted gift, a vain canws,
That might have been a power b) bless;
A longing answered all in vain ;
A touch that death must needs disdain,
That might ajife with joy endow.
Ob ! if you ki's me, kiss me now.
Hcniembi r not, when I am gone,
1 ho deeds 1 did or would have done;
How much I loved, how vainly atruvo
l‘o find an answer in y«nr love.
Nor weep to think wiint Iokb iayotirs,
Since neither life nor love endures.
Say not with tears and crim and nra3’crs :
>Vonld that wc showed her tonuer cares,
Had patience with the faults we knew
tilling to the heart so waiin and true,
That now we weep with hopeless pain
And know will never come again. *
Ah I breathe not then the useless vow;
liut if 3’<ui love me, love mo now.
Nor, standing round my wintry grave,—
Too late to serve me or b» save—
riing <»n it all 3-011 have b> give:
“*
'• At last her lollies we forgive!”
An angel might repel with scorn
biicli sjiceeh of |MM*r rc{H*ntancc born ;
Might weep b) sec such Jjvvite prid#
Pass coldly by a cofiiu’s side.
No! if within 3our heart there be
A kiml but abiinbering tuoughtof me,
A memory of the vanished p.ist,
A ho|>o ui peace and love at last,
A speechless pni3’cr, a silent sense
That something H|»cakH in my defense,
That say-H :
Oiir life ia not bM> long,
And wc, perhaps, were something wnmg.**
Ah! listen to that pleading video,
And bid a living heart rejoice.
If late remorse or grief allow
Forgivenesa then, forgive me now’.

“poizing the gig.iniic Indian annind
the tN’aijt, the brave boy lilted him into
the air and llnug him headlong down ilie
chasm.
Panting, the boy stood and
walehcd the Imlian's body fall tvom crag
to crag, until it disappeared in llietlaik
ncf^s below. Just at lids moment----- '
Just at dial moment the lather ol the boy
who was reading this trash came al mg,
lilted liic youngster by the ear. and in
l!ie woodshed nmlmee that followed,
the boy had no Ihonght id tlinginjr jhe
old man down a eliasin. Tnere was no
chasm handy.
According to the Unssi.an despalehe.s
Saturday, the Czar has abamloned !!;e
iihi ral pidiey which he sooned inclined
to adopt, dismis.'^ed his most enlightened
:id\isers an 1 is going to ihe bad again.
This bodes ino.e evil lor unliappy Russia.

HAN8COM BLOCK,
(Junction Main and Kim Street.)
DKALKItS IN

F I* O IX
■STANDARD

& VANCY

Deposits of one dollar and upwards,received
nnd put oil intorest at commcnceracnt of each
month*
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors,
Dividends made In May and November, nnd
if not withdrawn are added to deposits nnd in
torest is thus compounded twice a 3’car.
OfTicein Savings Rank Build ng. Bank open
daily trom 0 n. m. to 12 m. nnd 1-80 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Kvenines, 4-30 to 6-30.
K. R. DRUMMOND, Trens.
Watervllla, Juno 1,1880.

GROG K R IKS.

CONFECTIONERY,

IVIarble

1. F. Dow.
1S80.

1880.

ttUCFC
Suecossor* to W. H. Ruck & Co.,

//fe

C. n. 5?. Crosstnff,

Wears prepared to f.irnisli Designs and work
• uperiorto n ly shop lu the State nnd at prices
to suit the times.
STEVKNS & TOZIER.
Cii.vuLKsW. SxKVKra.
C. G. Tozixu

J. WESLEY GILMAN

Dealer* in

DKALRK IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Sheet Music and
Meal,
AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Invenlod by 1 Im*. ('<»rbett, arul f repnred for lifty
year* by.^le ( ASTKiim uY Ho( iktv ok Siiakkiih,
nt SiiAKKU Vii.i.AfJFr.^N. If. 'I’tiot'e who have There .nav he found at all lime* a full supply
failed to )m> lu'iifiitleU >>>' oth( r .SarNiiparilhi* arc
CHOICE FAMILY GROCKRlEb.
e.'iruiBlIy dii*iretl to miike n bIduIc (rial of (hi*
pan- atiil \vlifi|«-ome conipouti'l of ^tinker Sa/«njtnrilh, Daiulilion, Yellow Hock, Mandrake, llulter. Cheese. KpjjH, &e..
blcrk Cb)lio>>h, tiaigt-t, Iiidiau llein]i, and the
Tens. CitlFees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
Iterrie* of Junipi-r luul ('ulielt iiuitoil wltli Iodide
of I’otuH-iiini, jurtdc by tr>e Sorh'^-, beeaui*o It I*
selected with referenco to purity, and
Mnfe, never falling, and adapted to ail age* nnd
which wc will sell at the
both *rxc*.
It rh’an*eH the tdood, regnliite* the *tnn<neh, nnd
Loincst Market Rates,
bt»wrN. parith'rt tin* Hyaleiu 'f humor* and htlier.
it'd di-i Uhl'*, nml I* c-f prleele-* value In mainCASH PAID FOR
Irtlning the heallti ol tlin hou^i-hold. Irrnilre for
(■«)unKTT’s SiiAKKltM* .SauhAI’auii.i.a. Hold every Iliittcr, K(;g«, Cliceso and all kinds of Country
where,
Produce.
.SiiAKKU Y Ii.i.aof, N. H., .Ian 1. ISfO.
Or^Gcod* delivered at all parts of the villp.g
iCd^Fuclonc Slniiip for Shaker Mun jal. lin
ree of charge.
2

UN FERMENTED

THIS INCOMI’.VUAHLIC XUTItliCNT l9 ilchcr
* in llune iind
le Producing Maierial* tlinn
aU dher fortn* of mall or .Medicine, while free
from the obJi-ction.H urgeil ngaiiirt malt liqiiur*
For difUi uli tlige^tion, Sick IlcMidiiche, Connump*
liot), Finaeiation, Mi'iital nnd l’liy*ieul Kxlinurtlon,
.\er\«UMneM', Want of Sleep, I'lreratiie YVink
tie*H of Finmh'M, Kxhnu.'^tloii of Nnrping Slotlier*.
of Ihe aged, and of Delicate Children, SI.M/r
III I'KltS are the pure, t, b(*t, and moRt eeonnmlcu
n t-dicinc over compounded. SuM everyw liere,

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Sunday. May 1,1881.

76 state St. Opposite Kilby, Boston

R. H. EDDY,

MOULDINGS, ^c.
matclicd or square joints fitted for use. Glar.ed
Window* to order. Baltuster*, hard wood or
*oft. Newell Po*t«. Mouldings In great va
riety, for outside and insldi^liouso flnisli. Cir
cle Mouldings ol any radius.
work Is made by the day and warranted;
and wc arc selling ot VERY LOW figures.
^^For Work taken nt ihe shops our retail prices
are n* low as our wholesale, and wo deliver
at cars at same rate.

J. FURBISH.

State Agency
For the New England Crape and Lace
^Befiniahing Company.
Old Crape Laces, IlernanI nnd (Ireondlnes, how
ever soiled or faded, rcfinDhed, warranted ecninl
to new*. NewO ipe greatly Improved. Satisfac
tion gunrantco . White Laces handsomely cleans
ed al lowest pi JCS,

PA88KNOKB Traina, Leavo Woterville for
Portland & Boston, via Augusta D.16 a. m
10.00 p, ni.
For Portland via Augusta, 1.00 p m.
Via Lewiston 9.16 a. m.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor, 3.26 a. m* 4.28 p.m.
For Belfast Sc Bangor, 7.00 a. m. (mxd)
For Skowhegnn, mixed 6,30 a. m..—4.28 p. m.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays
included. Pullman Cars on day train between
Bangor nnd Boston.
Fruoiit fitAiNS for Boston nnd Portland
via Augusta 8.16 a. m.
via Lewiston; at G.SOn. m. 11.10 n.m. 10.00p.tn
For Bangor 7.00 a. m. 1.46 p. m.7.60 p. m.
“ Skowhegan, 0.30 a.m. 4.10 p.m, SaPys only,
Passenokr Train* are duo from Portland, &
Boston, via Augusta 3.17 a.m. 11.06 a.m (mxd)
4.23 p. m., 8.46 p. m. Sat’3’8 only,
via Lewiston, 4.18 p.m.
Skowhegan 9.02 a. m. 4.10 p. m. (mxd) „
Bangor & East ,8.66 a.m. (accom.) 0.07 A.m, Ex
press; 6.05 p. m. (mxd,) 9.66 p. m.
FiiEioiiT Trains, arc duo from Portland.
Via LewUon, ’2.50 a, ra.
From Boston, 1.25 p. m. 7.25 p. m.
Via Augusta, 3.60 p. m.
From Skowhegnn, 7.62 a.m. (Mondays only;)
4.10 p. m.
" Bangor, 6.05 p.m. 9.42 p.m. nnd 10.45
4. m., (Mondays only.)
PAY&ON TUCKEB, Supt.

NEW STORE
NEW GOODS.

Tenor Solo Singer,

MILE BARBIER & CO.

H(i* had long experience n* a Public Singer and
Director.
BUASI
•....... *’8 BANDS TAUGHT. ........
B-Flal
Cornetist for Bands and Orchestras
Particular ntlention giveif to furnishing Double
nn*Hcii to order, (either full, 3-4, or 1-2 sue,) for
which I have uiicomninn fiieltltlc*.
J. WtSr.KV (HLMAN,
West WaterviUo, Maine.

Awarded tlrntpremium at Maine State Fair 1870
Any kinds of Drcj's Goods in pieces «r made In
to garments, Ribbons, Fringes, Sacks, V’elvet*
Slippers, Kids, Feather*, etc., dyed or cleansed and
liiUHtied equal to new. Also Gents. garmcMits dyed
cleansed, repaired nnd prestod ready to wear.
Carpets ond Laco Curtains cleansed. Velvet trim
mings of sleighs dyed and restored to their primi
tive color without any ripping- Goods received
1 returned promptly by exprep*. Send tor clrCJ. ’ I ’’Ice list. Agent* wanted In every town.
KNAUFF BHOTHEKS,
Agents for WatervlUc and vicinity.

GRANT BROTHERS,

WOOD & COAL

For Concerts & Musical Convontions
And Toaclier of Niii^iii;;.
Mn.sical Socictic.s Organized tfc Drilled.

MANUFACTL'RKRS OF

FINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS

W"

Boots & Shoes

^VROt

i

AT EXTHEMEIsY LOW PHWES.

Titalixea and Xlnrichea tbel^lootl* Todm
up the System, Makes Uie Weak
Strong*, Bnilds np the Brokendown, InTigorwtes tho
Brain, xmd

----- CURES----Dyspepsia, ITervons Affections, Genenl Debility, Neuralgia, Fever
and Agne, Paralysis, Clonic
Diarrhcea, Boils, Dropsy,
Humors, Female Complahit^ Liver Com
plaint, Kemittent
Fever, and
Aa DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE
OF THE SYSTEM.

5
ORGANS^

MELODEONS,
Orguinettes^
Orgaxiees;

Small Musical InstrumentSi
M IT S I C!

Sewing BlacMnes,
-Patterns, fee.;
AT LESLIE’S HALL,

PERUVIAN SYRUP

Corner of Mniii nnil Kast Temple Streels,
Up Slain*,

Supplies Ihe bload with its TItal Principle, or
Ufe Klemcnt, IRON, infusing Htrtmgtb,
Vigor and New Life into all n.*irts of the systemDEINC FREE FROM ALCOHOL, its cnergiz.
ing cflecU art not ibllowed by corresponding reac
tion, but am pennanent.

U.EI. tMK9>fl}.VTKie,
WATKUVII.MC, MAINE.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, 86
Hamstm Avenue, Boston. Sold by all DrugguUt

LAND SURVEYINB.

A. F Collins A Co.

Wo have secured a first cl.-iRS workman nnd are
now prepared to make nil kinds of XIuii’s l^oots A
Shoe*, Pegged or Sewed.
JiCpairhiff neatly and proinptlyexecuted.
Thanking the public for past favor*, we cordially
invite them to call and examine our goods at our
New Store.

Hodsdon & Loud.

THOMAS SMART,
Manufacturor and Repairer of

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD
WOIIK.
—ALSO—

icnce in the patt-ut ofTioc, he can give an almest Cory Store, or I'aine & Hanson a HarocertHin npiniiiii as to tlio patentabitity rf an in ware store, will receive prompt..altenventiua, tho foe for wliicli is Sf). Ttiia witli Itie
’’
advnatace of porsonai intercourse with clicr'i, tion.
givesliim unu-iinl fiicililica for cotuincling II s
TERMS, casli on delivery at lowest
business. Inventors please call, or address.
prices
S, W, BATKS,
_
Civi Engineer <t I.and Furvever

OLE

bullImolThs
AND

Ole null Tiolin ^tring;M.
STBINGS29 cts. each.

}. J. WATSON

Sole Agent, BEVERLY, MASS.
Circulars Soiit Freo,

FREE TO all”

Caialepe of new Beaiiag; Bools,

llavlag fitted up a Blacksmith Shop,
1 am prepared to do all kind* of

and Catalogue of new MUSIC,

AND

Wood

Work,

At short notice ond In the BEST postilblo manner.
CARRIAGES. BLKIGMS & WHEELS
Made to Order.
All kinds of REPAIRING done promptly.
Umbrellas aud Parasula mended.
41i'-Shop East Templo-at.. Watcrvllle.

STEAMERS.

Health
is Wealth F ‘
Dn. K. C. WKflT’a N
eavr and Brain Treat'

mknt:

a specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Conval
slons, Korvous Headache, Mental Depreitloii
Loss of Memory, Spermathorraa, Imnotenoy, In
voluntary Emissions, Premature Old AgP* caused
by over exertion, sclf-abuse, or over-mdulgenoe,-'
which lends to misery, decay and death. One box -*
will euro recent oases. Each box contains one
month’s iveatmcnt. One dollar a box, or tlx,,
boxes for five dollars; sent by mail on receipt of'*
price. Wc guarantee six boxes to cure any case. *
With each order rcoolvod by us for six boxes, aO''
compunied with five dollars, wo will sent the pur
chaser our written guarantee to return the mom'y
if the treatment docs not effect n cure. Gu: nut. fees Issued by GEO. "W. DOUR, solo niilbDiIrrtl’'
agent for Waterville, Me., JOHN 0. WKs>T &
Ct)., Solo Proprietors, 181 nnd 183 W. UndUou '
St., (dilcngo, 111.
J. W. PERKINS, Wholesale Ag’t, Porllcnd, Me'

Tho favorite Steamers

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY A Great Cause of Human Misery
the I.OSM of
Will, nlternntely’I enve Franklin wharf, Port
land, and India wharf Boston, nt 7 o’clock P.
M., I).\ILY, Sundays excepted.
Passenger* by this line are reminded that they
Pccure a comfortable night** rest, and avoid Ibe
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Ticket* for sale at nil the principal
stationson the Maine Centra! Bailrnad.
Tickets to New York via the various
Kail nnd Sound Lines,for sale.
F roight taken a* usual.
J B. COYLF*,Jr. Gen'l Ag^t, Portland.

MAN H d O D

A Lecture on the NatniOt Treatmenti and
Rndiciil Cure of Seminal WcabDC8B,or Spermatorrhieu, induced by Self-Abuse, Involuntary Erois.
sluns, Imputency, Nervous Debility, and Imnediments to Marriage
Generally:
"
•
----------Consumption*
tl(
Epilepsy, and Fits; Mental and piiysical
Incapael
'cal IncapaeIty, ftc.—By
&c.~By ROBERT J.CUI.^
J.CUI.VEUWEL"
ELL.M.D.,
author
jthor of 1110 •* Green Book,’’ &c.
The world-renowned author. In this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from lils own cxperlonca
tltnt tbe awful consequences of Bcif-Abusc may bo
effectually rGm<>ved without dangerous surgical
operations, bougies, iontruroents, rings or cor
dials; pointing out a mode of cure at once certain
nnd ellectunl, by which every' sufl'ercr, no matter
SKMI.nEi:Kt.Y LINE 10
wliat his condition may be, may cure himself
NEW yo'iK.
cheaply’, privately and radically.
mar This lecture icill prove a boon to thouiand$
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia and thonmnds.
* Will, until furtlier uotice, run as
Bent under seal, In a plain envelope, to any adfollows:
drcun, post-paid, on receipt of six cents or two
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON- poHtftge sianipa. Wc have also a sure cure for
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leave Tape Worm. Address
PierSSKnst River,New York,every MONDAY
nd THURSDAY nt 4 P. M.
41 Ann st jNow York, NY*
TheseSteamers are fitted up w’lth line ncPost dhlco Box, 4086
commodntions for passenger.*, making tliis'a
Yourselves by’ making money
very convenient nnd comfortable route for
when A golden chance is offerea!^^
travelers between New York and Maine. Dur
thereby always keeping pover
ing the summer months these steamers will
ty from your door. Tiiose who
touen
V’ neyard Haven on the passage to and
always take advantage of the
from New York. Passage, including State
good ohances for making mon
Room, $3; meals extra. Goods destined be
ey that are offered, generally
become wealthy, while those
yond Portland or New York forwarded to des
tination nt once. For further information ap- who do not tiuprovo such chances always remain
in poverty, we want many men, women, boys
pU’ to
nnd girls to work for us, right In their own local!
•HENRY. FOX, GonernI Agent, Portland.
tie The UusinesB will pay more than ten times
J. F. AMKS, Ag’t, Pier 88, E. R., New York ordinary wages. We furnish expensive outfit and
Tickets and State rooms can also boobtnined all that you need, free. No ono who engages fails
At 22 Exchange Street.
to make money very rapidly. Y'ou can devote
your whole time to tho w’ork, or only your spar
moments. Full Information and all that Is neede
ent free. Address Stinson ft Co-, Portland, Me

MAINE STE^SHIP 00.

The Oulverwell Medical Go*

Somerset Rail Road

To the Boys ofNew England
CHANGE OF TIME.
f wo TVains Each Way Daily.

ON AND AFTKR TUKSDAY,.IUNE 1. 18S0
Train* will run na follows, connecting nt Wtat
Waterville with Maine Central K.R.:
Waterville, Maine.
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND ANGOR
Leave
8.10 A.M.
1 3 r.M
North Anson
. 1 52
Anson aud Madison, 8.20
8.44
2 30
^orridgcwock,
drriNe
West Waterville,
9.16
3 06
IMaNon A Jobber,
From BOSTON, PORTLAND ,BANGOR
Plastering, Brick and Stoac work done In a
workmanlike manner.
Leave
10 30am
West Waterville, 4.05 r.Ji.
Whitcwashiu(/y Whitening & Colaring
11 15
Norridgewock,
4 85
a Fueclalty, oUo 6tnlns removed from Ceiling*. Madison and Anson, 4.59
11 52
[’aloe & llansonU. Uesidence, UnOriUr bux ot Pi
Arrive
3
12 05
North Anson,
, 5.10 r. ii.

G.S. FLOOD.

"CarriageBlacksmith Shop.
<^AUKIAC4K IROAIAO

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

STEAM DYE HOUSE
AND FANCY DYEING ES f ABLISHMENT
Water St. Augusta, Me. KstnblUhcd 1867.

Musical Merchandise.

To Inventors.

<

Secures Patents in the United States; also In Grsal
Britain, Franco nnd other foreign countries.
Ics of the claims of any Patent furnished by
mlttlng ono dollar. Assignments recorded af
Washington. No Agency in the United BtaUt
possesses superior facilities for obtaining patents or
ascertaining the patentability of Inventions.
U. 11. KI>I)Y, Solicitor of-Patents.
TKRTIMONIALS.
1 regard Mr. FMdy os one of tho most capable
nnd successful praclUionors with whoml hava
had ofilcinl Intercourse.
CIIA8. MASON, Commissioner of Patents,”
‘Inventors cannot employ a person more trnst-^
worthy or more capeblc of securing for them an
early and favorable consideration at the PatenP
Ofllcc,
EDMUNDBURKE, late Commissioner of Patents’
Boston, October 19,1870.
K.TI. EDDY, EfiQ.—Dear Sir: you procured'
for me, in 1840, my first patent. Since then yon,
hnvu acted for nnd advised mo in bundreda of
cases, nnd procured many patents, reissues and*
extoullons. I have occasionally employed tho
best agencies in New York, Plilladeipnia and
Washington, but 1 still glvo you almost the whole
of my business, In your line, and advise others to^
employ yi
lours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER,
Boston, JftQuafy 1,1861.
ly.

Feather Bed*. Pillows and Curled Hairs cleans
ed by steam. The only wav that moths nnd worms
can be destroyed. It Is absolutely unsafe to use beds
and pillows nRcr sickness or death.

COAL, of all sizes, constantly on
hanii and delivered in any part of the
village in quantities desired.
-AI.SOHLACKSMITirS COAL, l.y the
PAlNTING AND PAPERING linshcl
or car load.
Done in i\ faithful manner. Address,
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
22
North Vnssalboro.
prepared for stoves or (our feel loti".
Will contract to supply GREEN
SPECIAL NOTICE.
WOOD in lots desired, nt lijwest cash
AV£ on hand a good assortment of
prices.
PRESSED HAY and STRAW by
Monuments and Tablets,
ilie bale. Ion or car load. Loose Hay
worked in our shop the past winter, to which w
supplied on short notice.
invite the nttentinn of the public.
The undersigned have taken the Store would
NICE OAT SYRAW for filling
AU wiirk sold by us is delivered and set i
shape and warranted to give**ntisfaction,
Four Doors Noith of Temple-St good
beds.
Wc are al^o prepared to furnish beniitiful pol
Ori'OSITK MATTHEWS’ COIlXEIt MARKET iahed GRANII !•: MONUMKNIS AND TABLIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
And have purchased a large Block 0 f
LKl'S, samples of which can bo seen at our PLASTER.
Mnrble \\ ork*.
Newark, Roman, nnd Portland CE
0!!^ PRICKS to suit (he time*.
MENT, by the pound or cask.
STKVKNS Si TOZIKR.
May 1, 1881.
46
Watervillc Marble Work
Agent tor Portland Stone Ware Co’s
Adapted to the Spring Trade, comprising nil of
DRAIN PIPE nnd FIRE BRICKS,
he styles In the Market, which they (fTeraslow u«
he late avdunce In gooil* will admit.
all sizes on hand, also TILE for drain
Tho subscriber having formed a busshies: ing land.
connection witfi L, Deane, Esq. of Wnshlngton
N. R.—Wo have also bought a liANK- Ihiteut Attorney, and late Head Examiner U. S
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
RUl’T STOCK OK GOODS kept over Patent Oflice. i* prepared to obtain patents on SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
tl*
iuvettion$
of
all
kiiui*,
trade
mark*
and
designn.
Irom last year, which we offer
Orders left nt .John A. Vigue’s
Having the bcuc.fit of Mr. Donne’s lrin'4 exper-1
“ ♦ ttGro1

REMDML

malt

PATESTTS.

steam Feather Beil Renovating.

.Main-St., Watkkvii lk,

SHAKER MEDICINE

Window and Door Frames,

HEADSTONES
constantly on hand
and made frotr the
Very enr*i VKIt9IO\T and ITAI.I.\N
.>1 \nilLK

W. II. Dow,
Wat'Jivillo, .Tnnmiry 1,

Doorsy Sash, Blinds,

Works

and

Wc would say to our Friends nnd the I’ubll
generlly that we nuke no Extraordinary claims 0
paper. Try us and jadge lor yourselves.

PIKTV yonr^ of f'lilhfiil nitf'ntion lo[lhe niinulop*■
In ilm (luowTU, Sr.i.Ki TKiM, !*ukvauATioN of Its tnifredhilts rnthle tliW great oriKiiia
Family Aledlcine to (he eonflilriice of (hot<o dealr
ng ,1 pure, safe, efforllve, and genuine Hluod I’ur*
her, prlng Medicine, .\ppclir.er and Tonic. It
tms tiveu pubbety tm\orH«»it nr.d presorlbedbytiun.
drods of the greatest A m<’ricnri pli>>lrinns, among
wliom are Drp. 3'alenliru-' MoKjIMxl (’ro*l>y, mid
Prof. Cleiivelnnd.
ICvcry drmjglikt fjiniiliar
with it* virtue* will bear leBlImony to It- universnt
excrl!ence, uiierpialled jmrily, and never ftillhig
HucccM*. It i* a

MANUFACTURES

At tho old stand of
W. A. K. Stevens
& Son.

duce nnd ProviBions.

TinUJRKM’
llrnlfli IteMlorativc.

J. FURBISH^

iV Uil iiHiiu niiilliici ii « use riuui ituuiurt,

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

MAIN?: CENTRAL RAILROAD.

ATTENTION I

\VATi:ilVlbl*E

Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Country Pro

CANTERBURY SHAKERS’
WORLD-RENOWNED
SARSAPARILLA.

BUILDERS,

address J- JAY WATSON,
___BEVERLY, MASS.___

Cure Your Corns!
ItY USING

WILLIAM A. OARR,

COACHINfi AND HAOKINB.

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock, from North Anson.
All orders for Coaching, Hacking, Transport of Skowhegnn.
Baggage &o., left nt tho Klrawood Hotel, or nt J.
At Noiridgewock, from West Waterville Jor
F. Pcrclval’s Book Store, will be promptly attend
Mercer,
ed to, nt reasonable rates.
At 61ftdison for Sawyer's Mills, (Starks.)
Vi
J.W.WITHEE.
At North Anson, for Solon, Bingham, New
Portland, Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead River and
Flap Staff
JOHN AYER, I'rea.,
W.M. AYER, Ticket Agent. ‘

TARTLINC
DISCOVERY!
S
Sotent.

Sclilotferbeck’s

Cora, fart & Baoioa

MASOlffa

MOW

Kutirely hnnnIcsH; li not a caustic,
U removo-t Corns, \Ya’l«, Bunions and Callous
withoiil leaving II blotniHh.
Brush for applying in each bottle.
cunt' IS GUAHAETEED^

/s tlie time, imiveve it before

Price 25 cents. For sale by all Druggists.

it is too late.

Tr3’ it nnd you w’lll bo convinced like tliou«ands v/ln have used it aud now testify to its
value.
Ask fur Schlotterbcck’s Corn and Wart Sol
vent and take no oilier. For sain in Waterville
V)v
IHA H. LOW.
41

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

Eveiyvlay nt noon, precisely, offer April th, a
Balloon six feet high will bo released fWA.) the
top of Oak Ilnll, Boston, and a reward of a suit of
clothes will be paid to the boy who captures It and
*rcturns it to Boston. We also give to every eus*
tomcr in our boys’ department, an Inflated Parisian
Balloon, 90 centimeters In diameteri
The stock of Men’s and Boys’^Spring and Bum
mer Suits and Spring Overcoats is complete, and
surpasses in variety and general excellence all
former displays.' In three hundred New England
townsmid
...........by cstablTi'
. ...shed
__
d cities ws are repi
represented
II Spring
S|
J and
Agents, In whose hands full lines...A
or
Summer Samples will bo found, , and ’
whom
our trade can confidently deol.
Wben you go to Boston bo sure and visit Oak
Hall—\bo famous, ono-prlce, reliable Clothing
House.
Samples and rules for self measui^e sent to any
address.

a-a-1-It! l._ ^

' e. W. SIMMONS & SON,'

A viotlm of youthful imprudence causing Prema*
lure Decay, Nervoua Debility, Lost Manho^, etc.,
haTiDH tried In vain every known remedy, hw CM’
covered a fimple aclf cure, which be will send FR^
to bii fcllow-sufferera, address J, M. IIEL^ ESi,
43 Chatliaia «t*, W* Y*________ _______

OAK HALL,

32 to 44 North Street, Boston,
The oldest Clothing House In Now England*

MESSENGER’S NOTICE.

OLD AND RELIABLE.

STATE OF MAINE.
Kknnkbkc as.
April 25. A.D. 1881.
. SaNPOBD’b lilVEB iNTiaORATOI
UISisto give notice, that on tho twent3'-fifth
$13 a StaudarJFamily Bemedy for ,
dsy of April, A. I>, 1881, n warrant In In
solvency wni Issued out of the comtof Insolvency
eliseascBof tho Liver, Stomaoh ,^3
tor said county of Kennebec, against the estate of
Sand Bowels. —It is Purely
1
WINFIELD 8. PUUINTON, of West Waterville
^Vegetable.— It never
ftdliidgcd to be nn Insolvent Debtor, on petition o.
said Debtor, which petition was filed on tho tweuf
jJDebilitates—It i" *■’’
AT YOSE'S.
tieth day of April, A. 1>. IhSl, to which Inst
named date inteicst on claims is to bo computed;
J lOatbartio and',
Summer sUranffement!
Silver Street, Waloivillo.
5tf
that tlie payment cf any debts and the delivery
!!Tc
and trunsfur of any property belonging to said
>0.
Debtor,
to
him,or
for
Iiis
use,
nnd
Hie
delivery
and
E STEAM K.Il
transfer of any properly by liim arc forbidden by
law : that n meeting cf tlie Creditors of said Debt
or, to prove tlioir debt* nnd cliooHo ono or more
-----)THE(----iissignees of hts e^tnte, will be lieid ai a Court of
Will run from the Kennebec to Boston, regu lusolveucy to be holden nt Probate Court Room,
In Augusta, on t!iQ 23d day of May, A. D.
larly as tollovvs, until further notice.
1881, ut two o’clock In the afternoonItAlL WAY
WATERVILLE.
0° A
Leaving Gardiner every Monday nnd Thnrs Given under tiiy hand the date firiit above written. Is tho OLDEST I REST CONSTRUCTED 1 BEST
GEORGE il. MA'ITHEWS, Deputy Sheriff.
day,
nt
8
o'clock,
Richmond
at*
4,
aqd
Bath
Office over Tiooidc Natlunnl Bank.
EQUIl'EDI
aud
hence
the
A* Messenger of tho Court of Insolvency for said
at 0 P. M.
County of Kennebec.
40
Faue—From Augusta, ilallowell and Gar
'fO ItElIVT.
' .1® . e® rou^ql"
—or tubOutfit sent free to those who wish to e n
diner, to Boston,..................................................f2.00
Tho KIllST STOIty of tho tin. Dvclllnf;
uge in the most pleasant nnd profitable
west
&
NORTH-WEST.
House on SIIvod^Im lately the residence of Daniel Richmond to Boston..........................................$1.75
ustness known. Kverythlrgnew. Cap
Bath
”
“
11.60
MoorKsq. Apply to
ital not required. We will furnish you It la tho short and best route between Cbloa^
vllle, ifoo.
WatervB
40
JOHN WARE
cvervthing. $10 a day aud upwards Is
Meals, 60 Gents.
nnd nil points In
NO SPRINGS.
easily mode without staying away from
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS
WANTED-'-Agents to know that they can
Nortbern lllluois, Iowa, Dakota, WWoming^, Ne*
NO RUBBER.
homo over night.
No risk whatevermake more inoiioy selling’’(JnsFr/Ps CompfntHxtm Will leave Augusta at 12 M. Hullowell at 1.45
bruska,
Culifornla,
Oregon, Arizono, Utah, Color
Many new woi^ers wanted at once. Many
of Fcrmtt, Kducntionnl, Social, I.eaal, nnd Coni’ P M., connecting with tho above bout at Gar are making fortunes at the business. Ladies ado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, and for
IA NEW SUSPENDER.
mercial.'' than any other book published. It I* a
make as mncli as meiit and young boys and
■I
household library In itself. Hells on sight. Every' diner*
TUB
girls make great pay. No one who is willing to
body mui>t have a copy. Choice territory open.
For further particulars
enquire of W, J. Tuck work falls to make more money every day than
pi
FfilUntitmcHonn how to »eit it. Address M.Ml- Augusta; H. Fi
uller A Son, HuBoweii; Blanch- can be made In a week at any ordlna^ employa«'
TIN GAUUISON ft CO., 79 Milk St.. Boston.
.........
’ eni
- at‘----once will find a short
ment.
Those who
Jtonton J/frald*' says ;^lt should take the se ard Sc Reed, Gardiner; J. T Kobinson, Rich- ond to fortune. Ai ifess H. HalUSTT & Co.,
Ijtm etrain wben atoopliig than when staDdlng*
mond;
O.
C.
Greenleaf,
Bath.
cured place, at least, among tue vulumca In daily
iyi7
Portland, Me.
000 oaol
pAOl nna you will woor uo othob
SIOUX CITY,
use.
Cm46.
Gardiner, April, 16nS,
For Muo by
J
Kknseuku Coumtv.—In Probnlo Court nt Au- Cedar Kanids, Des Moines, Columbus, and all
Kbmnkbkc Couktt.—In Probate Court, held at
points
In
inn
Teritories,
nud the West. Also, for
gu.tn, on the second Mondny of Mny. IJfSl.
Outfit furniihed free, with full Instruo
.\ugiista. on the socmid Monday of May, 1881.
Mllwuukio, Green Bay, Oshkosh. Sheboygan, Ha
KOiiGK
W
KILKSi
Kxecutor
of
tho
Inst
tious
for
conducting
the
iiiu»t
protita
l\.' K-SLKY J. &1AY'XAUP, Admluistrator on the
ouetlo, Fond du Lac, Watertown, IfouKhtoD,
ble busiiiesB that any one can eiiKago
Dry (jooJ-', Silk, Shawls, Domeatics
will nnd lettomenl of
M eHtato of
Ncennh, Menssba, 8t. Paul, Mlnncapolts, Iluran,
In. The builnoss U so easy to learn,
DAVID SMILKY, late of Winslow,
mill Small Ware..
WINSLOW ROBERTS, late of Waterville.
and our Instructions are so simple and In said oounly, deceased, haviiif; presented his Volga, Fargo. Bismarck, Wlnoita, LaOrosse,
In sold county, deceased, having presented his toird
Owatonna, and all points in Minnesota, Dakota,
plain,
that
any
one
can
make
great
Wakk's IlLet’K, Jliiin St., W.atervillo.
of ngmlnlstrntlon for alfowaneo: and olso
necemborSl, 1877..........$77,269 53 account
profits fron) the start- No one can third account ns Kxecutor of enid will fur Wtseousin ond the Northwest.
III* resignation of his trust as administrator.
At Council Bluffs the TrttlQ* of the Ghlgago ft
allowance:
Istl
who
Is
willing
to
work.
Women
Li,
“
“ 1878............154,478 27 OnuKueu, that notice thereof be gJvKn three are'as successful as men. Boys and girls can earn
North-Western and the U. 1’. U’yi denart from,
Oi-dereti, That notice thereof be civen three arrive
eeks successively prior to the second Monday of large sums. Many have made nt the buiiiiess ov
at and use the same Joint Union Depot.
Qvlgorati
“
“ 1879............250,960 73 lune next. In tho Mull, a nuwspai>er printed In
weeks sucoes-ivoly prior lo the second Monday of
At Chleago, close ooiinectlons arc made with the
er
ono
hundred
dollars
lu
a
single
week.
Nothing
June next, in the Mail, a newspaper print- Lake shore. Michigan Central, Balthnore ftGhlo.
that all persons Interested may attend
'’has been om
“
» 1880... ,-..800,213 77 WalenlUoi
STILL CONTINUES THK BUSlNTilSS OF
at a Probate Court then to be held at Augusta, an ‘ like It ever known b cfore, All who engage are ed In Wnterville, that all persons intereated may Ft. Wayne & Pennsylvania, andChh'ago ft Grand
In my practice
surprised at the rase and rapidity with whiob they
•bow cause, if any, why the same ahould not t
Trunk
K’ys,
and
tbe
Kaukakee
and
I’on
Handle
attend
at
a
0.iurt
of
Prohato
then
to
he
holden
are able to make money. You can engogo In this
nknd by the public,
allowed. .
,
^
business during your spare time at great profit, at Augusta, and show cau.e, if auv. why the Routes.
\
KMKRYO.UKAN, Judge.
Close connection made at Junction Poluts,
DANIEL SHARP, Vice Pies.
You do not have to Invest capital in It. We take same should not be allowed.
more than 86 years,;
IN llANSCOM BLOCK. Altoel: HOWAUD OWKN, Kcgliter.
18
sb(
It la the ONLY LINE running
all tbe risk, Tliose who need ready money. shoula
>
KMKRY O. BEAN, Judge.
JAMES P. CARPENTER, Soc'y
Latest Styles and Fashions of Cloaks ond Dresses,
''with
unprecedented
xeanlts.;
write
to
us
at
once.
AU
ffirnlshaafk^*
Addi
‘
reis
Attest: HOWARD OWKN,Register.
48
to which she Invites the attention of custumers,
1‘ullman Hotel Dininy Cars,
TUB
Tuva ft Co., Augusta, Maine.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.;
• QooiU and Triimnings furnished if
UTIGK Is hereby given, that the subscriber
bbtwbbn
. destred. Chartjes moderate,
has been duly appointed Administrator
m ngcasiat will till top it* airvTivua.
CHICAGO & COUNCIL 1 LUFFS.
on the estate of
CAUUIKII. HMITII.
JOSKl'H MARSTON, late of Waterville,
Pullman Bleepers on all Night drains.
llanseom Block, Junction of Main A Elm 8ti.
in the County of Kennebec, deceased, intestate,
(Liberal chart 1671.) ts now open for the treatment
Instit upon Ticket Agenta selling } ou Tickets
IJiWISTON, UAINK.
WATEUVILLK, MAINE.
aud cure of the sick and afflicted Invalids. Torins
I uii preiHUed to do idl klod, of Jobbing, mov- and has undertaken that trust by giving bond via this road. Examine your Ticket*, and refuse
TO RENT.
and
Important
Information
given
to
all,
free,
who
Ing, fto, Cootraot. mod. on largo Job, nt low as the law directs: All persons, therefore, hav to buy If they do not read over the Chicago ft
Wholesale
and
Uelail
Dealers
in
Steam
MA'FrHKWS* HALL.
will adaress DR. S. YORK, LkwIbton, Uk.* P. O. Aguroi. Order* Ion nt A. Tbompnon*. will reeolvo ing demands against the estate of aald deoeasod North.Wcaturn
Kailway.
h-V*................
IN
B.
B. DUNN BLOCK.
kage
Box
808,
or
call
at
24
P
auk
B
t
.
Medical
Packi
prompt
nttcnlloD.
If
you
with
tbe
Beat
Travelling
AcoommodaQas and Plumbing Materials.
am desired lo exhibit the same for eeltlement;
TSUidPUS eXIiBST.
free,
4w47
six Store., 1 Baument Market, 1 Large Ko«a*
tIOna
you
will
buy
your
Ticket*
lo
Ihl*
route,
and all indnbted lo said eslal* are requested to M-AND will take NONE OTUEK.
for Light Mannfaeturang, It Ofllect,
Twenty years experience enables us to make
Will be let for Social Parlies, f^ectures, Concerts
WAHTSD.—Flrrt-oI*n ng.nt. on " Alipatk's
Weirlue. ■ismwlBSmlS.Mi. WblumtUl Bestial Om* J/iston of the V»tt,d Stottsthe b«it emUon make Immediate payment to
All heeled ^ Steam, lighted
llj ‘
AM Ticket Agenta cell Ticket, by III. Line.
with Oat, Bath.
Bteam Heating and Plumbing a specialty. Kstlnt reasonable rates. AMilyto
Sl'kl’HKH 0. MARSTOM.
ImIUtteu touts. SolUteldtll CMssMl one test pubUtliod. U. OAUR180N A CO., il) Milk St.,
Q.u.i^rruKWB.
Rooma and WaUr Cloa*______
«tu for aeODBoBiedatloB
___*f
MARVIN
UCOHITT,
U
V.
Y.
A
Qt
i,
1
Mang'r,
I mates glveu on application, and saiUfasitoa guarforyoureera UMoreneruUllve puiiiossee. VileeUeesI*
40tf
May D. 1881.
- 48
4S
OUeafo taaanta.
41
K. B. DVim.
At tbe Corucr Market. lanleed;
Cml?
elssMtree. TUOArWHiailk, Alkw SLIewYeHL lionton.

Tho *ub*crlber. ninny’years a Prloclpal Crown
Land Parvoyor In Nnvu ticotia, re*peclfuUy intlin-ttOR to tim Land holder* of the State of Altiliie,
tiiut he I* prepared to make Hurvey* of lund* and
Mnv reiiuired dlvDlun of them with nceurscy aud
tldellly.
In reference to hU nriifesRloiml aldlitio* and so
cial }>OMiiion, the foliuwing was received sluiitly
lieforo leuving the Frovlnce from the Hull. Lieut.
Governur of Nova ScotU, with like others now In f Page’s Block, .*} Doors North of Williams ffouse.^
the poNMedsion of of the PuttRirihi r, from gentle
men of tlie iilghert reepectublllty In the Province.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
tJoveriiDient House, llalirtx, Nova Scotlu.
January VHMh, I'A'd.
iMy iN’iir .>lr.—I hove always looked upon vou u*
one of the inoMt fuUhfu! and dUigrmt offleerR in the
service of (he Crown In ihU Pruvhice. la connec
tion with tho Crown Laud Depailment.
Believe me, Dear Mr. McNab,
Yours Slnenrcly,
1). B. Ml Nad. Enii.
A.U. AztCIlIBALD.
Tbo^e re(;ulriug tbe professional services of the
subscriber, will nh-ase apply to the proprietor* of
the Walerville Biall, Newspaper, at tUeir ofllce,
Main Htrei't, Wateiville.
fcD. B. Ml NAB.
Mnroh 7tU, 1881.

Photographs,
Si.25 r*er Dozen.

NICE NEW STOCK,
APPLETON H. PLAISTED.
AND NEW STORE.
CoTinselloi'
at Law,
-^1// work Vnt, Made and

r

FOR BOSTQISr 1

STAR of the EAST

Chicago and North-Western

Trimmedy in the best iwssihle
manner.

NO HARNESS.

P1{1| ES

Leadings Railway

LOW!

E

re ns a Cull.

'I*. R. S.

Union Mutual
Life Insurance Go.
of MainOi

Council Bluffs^ Omaha,
^Denver, Leadville, Salt Lake,
San Francisco, Deadwood,

EDWARD L. YEAZIE,

G

SURPLUS, MAINE AND MASS
ACHUSETTS STANDARD.

Miss Carrie B, Sitiith,
Dress and Cloak Making,

JOHN E. DeWITT. President.

Steam Heating & Plumbing,

SMITH & SMITH,

XSlootro-HIedloal
Inflpinavyi'

J. M. WJLLL,

IS. T. W. SANFORD,a.D.,

N

BABQA6E AND JOB WAGON.

$2

V •'■ m

